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EXPOSE DES MOTIFS 
Ce projet de reglement est destine a remplacer en ce qui concerne la 
Yougoslavie le reglement 3059/78 relatif au regime commun applicable 
aux importations de certains produits textiles originaires de pays 
tiers. Le regime etabli par ledit reglement vient a expiration le 31 
decembre 1982. 
Le projet de reglement nouveau se fonde sur Les principes et la 
structure de son predecesseur et tient compte egalement des eleemnts 
du Protocole complementaire a l'Accord de Cooperation entre la Communaute 
et la Yougoslavie relatif au commerce des produits textiles paraphe le 26 
septembre 1982. 
Il s'agit notamment des dispositions concernant l'introduction de nouveau~ 
quotas <"sortie de panier"), le gel des dispositions de flexibilit~ pour 




Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) NO 
on rules for imports of certain textile products originating in 
Yugoslavia 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Community has negotiated with Yugoslavia an Additional Protocol 
to the Cooperation Agreement, concerning trade in textile products; 
Whereas the'Protocol, within a prospect of permanent cooperation and in 
conditions assuring complete security of exchanges, seeks to promote the 
reciprocal expansion and the orderly, equitable development of trade in 
textile products between the Community and Yugoslavia, taking into the 
fullest consideration the grave economic and social problems currently faced by 
the textile industry in both the importing end exporting countries, and in 
particular the need to eliminate the risk of disruption of the Community 
market and the risk of disruption 
in Yugoslavia. 
of trade in textile products originating 
Whereas it is necessary to ensure that the purpose of each of these Agreements 
should not be obstructed by deflection of trade and that it is therefore 
necessary to determine the way in which the origin of the products in question 
is controlled and the methods by which the appropriate administrative co-
operation is achieved; 
Whereas compliance with the quantitative Limits on exports established under 
the Agreements is ensured by a double-checking system; whereas the 
effectiveness of these measures depends on the Community's establishing a 
set of Community quantitative Limits to be applied to imports of all produc~s 
from Yugoslavia whose exports are subject to quantitative Limitations; 
(1) OJ n° L 365, 27.12.78, p. 1 
------------------------------- .. -· ... -----------
Whereas products entering the customs territory of the Community under the 
arrangements for inward processing or other temporary admission arrangements 
and intended for re-exportation out of the said territory in the same state 
or after processing should not be subject to such Community quantitative limits; 
Whereas special rules are r.equired tor products re-imported under the arrange-
ments for outward processing; 
Whereas it was agreed in the course of the negotiations by the delegations frc:-m 
the Commun.ity and Yugoslavia that the said delegations should recommend their 
respective authorities to apply the,arrangements set out in the Agreements 
riegotiated on a provisional basis from 1 January 1978, pending their subsequent 
entry into force; 
Whereas, in order to apply Community quantitative limits in conformity with 
the Agreements negotiated with Yugoslavia it is necessary to establish a 
special management procedure; whereas it is desirable that such common 
management system be decentralized by allocating the quantitative limits 
among the Member States, and that the impQrt authorizations be issued by the 
Member States' authorities in accordance with the double-checking system 
defined in the protocol; 
Whereas, in order to ensure the best possible utilization of the Community 
quantitative limits, they should be allocated in accordance with the re-
quirements of the Member States and with the quarititative objectives 
established by the Council; whereas, however, the extent of the disparities 
existing in the conditions for impor.tation of these products into the Member 
States and the particularly sensitive position of the Community textiles 
industry mean that the said conditions can be standardized only gradually; 
whereas for these reasons allocation of supplies cannot immediately be effected 
on the basis of requirementsalone; 
Whereas it is also necessary to introduce efficient and rapid procedures for 
. 
altering Community quantitative limits and their allocation to take account 
of the development of trade flows, needs for additional imports and the 
Community's obligations under the protocol negotiated with Yugoslavia; 
• 
• 
Whereas, in the case of products not subject to quantitative Limitation, 
the Agreements provide for consultation procedure whereby, in the event that 
the volume of imports of a given category of products into the Community 
or one of its regions exceeds a certain threshold, agreement can be reached 
with the supplying country on the introduction of quantitative limits; 
whereas the supplying countries also undertake to suspend or limit their 
exports from the date of a request for such consultations, at the Level 
indicated by the Community; whereas if no agreements is reached with the 
supplying country within the period stipulated, the Community may introduce 
quantitative Limits at a speciftcJnnual or multiannual level; 
Whereas the Protocol established a system of cooperation between the 
Community and the supplier countries with the aim of preventing circumvention 
by means of transhipment, rerouting or other means; whereas a consultation 
procedure is established under which an agreement can be reached with 
) 
Yugoslavia in question on an equivalent adjustment to the relevant quantitative 
Limit when it appears that the agreement has been circumvented; whereas supplier 
countries also agreed to take the necessary measures to ensure that any 
adjustments could be rapidly applied; whereas in the absence of agreement with 
Yugoslavia within the time Limit provided, the Community may, where clear 
evidence of circumvention is provided, apply the equivalent adjustment. 
Whereas in order inter alia to comply with time Limits set in the protocol 
it is necessary to lay down a rapid and efficient procedure for introducing 
such quantitative limits and the concluding of this protocol with Yugoslavia. 
Whereas the provisions of this Regulation must be applied in conformity with 
the obligations of the Community towards Yugoslavia arising from this protocol. 
Article 1 
1. This Regulation shall apply to imports into the Community of the textile 
products Listed in Annex I and originating in Yugoslavia. 
2. The classification of the products Listed in Annex T shall be based on 
the nomenclature of the Common Customs Tariff and in the nomenclature 
of goods for the external trade statistics of the Community and the 
statistics of trade between Member States (NIMEXE), without prejudice 
to Article 3 (7). The procedures for the application of this paragraph 
are Laid down in Annex V. 
• 
·Article 2 
1. The Qrigin of the products re·f~frred to irt Article·1 (1) shall 
be determined in accordance with the rules in forc;e ir. t'he Corrinunity. 
2. The pro.cedures for control .of the orig.in of the .Produt:ts 
referred to in Article 1(1) are laid down in Annex IV. 
~ 1. The import at ion intc t.re Corrmunity of the· te·xii le products t·ists··· 
in Annex II originatin~ in Yugoslavia and shipped bet~atet-n .1 January 1983. and 
31 December 1986 shall be subject t-o the annual quGntit,,t';"~ limits laid down· 
in tt.at P;nnex. 
. ' . . 
2. ThE'se quantitativ~ l irnits are broken dotm betwet>n flemb~r States of 
the Cor:rmunity for the year 11983 as set out ·in P.nnex III. The breakdo~n for 
th£· years 198lt · to 1986 sh.al'l be adopted in acc-ordaru:e to the procedures laid 
down in P.rtict.e 14. 
3. The release for free circ.tJtation in the Community of impo.rts sL•bjett 
to the Cor.jmunity c,uantit e:ati'\/e limits r~ferred to· ir1 par.agf aph 1 stall bea ·subject 
to tt,e presentction of an ·;.mport .auth<Jr'izatfon or e<~uivalent .dot:ument. is~ued by 
the ,.1ember States' authorities in accordance ·with Art ic te 9. 
4. The authcri zed irrports st-alt be charged against the :Cottmunity 
-~·uantitat ive limits laid do.wn for the )'e~r in which the prcdu.cts are shipped 
fron1 Yugoslavia. In this Regulation shipment of products shall be considered 
to hsve taken 'pt.ace on the date of thei.r loading' onto the exporti·ng aircraft, 
~ehicle of vessel. 
5. Imports of prctducts not subj(!ct to quantitati:\1~ lir.:dtation before 1 January 
198~ which ·taere in the ·cour:se of shipment· to the ·cor.tmunity t.efore that date 
shalt not be s~.;tject to the Co£~munity quantitati'f.e liroi'ts -r~-ferr·ed to in this 
ar·ticte provider the}' were $bi.pped from the ~t~ppt ier country in ·which the)• ori-
gin&te btafore 1 January. 19$3;, 
.. :./ .. 
.6. rti'e release, for, fr~e. circulati,on of·prc·ducts 'the ir.tportation 
of \~hfch 1r.as subject to. Ciuantit.ativ~ limitation before 1 J~nuary 1983 and 
which \<;ere shipped before ·the saiG date shall COiititiU€ from that date to be 
subject to the .. pre:$,~r~tat{on . ~( the· same lmpor~· do~ument~, and .:to the same 
impot-t cor,dition~~··a$ be'for:e. 1 January t'ie.~ •. 
. . . 
The. definition of Community ,quant.itativ~ llmits laid ·down in 
. . . . . ' . . -
Annex Ill and the categories. of ·pr·c·duct.s to which the)' .·apply shall be 
adapte.cl in accor-dant~' with .. t h~ pro:·c~dl.H~e. laid .:down .in A rti t le· 15 \\•here thi ~ 
' proves .nt-c~ssary tO. c·e.n~ure :that c:·ny subsequ~nt: amendrr:e·nt to the norr.enc lature . 
of the Cortinon Cu.stoms ·T.ariff or the norrenclaturE' of goods for the external trade 
statist{cs of the Ccmm~.nity and the statistics of trad~ between Member .States 
(NlMEXEJ or. an}'.decision ame.n(:!ing the, ctassification cf s._.c.h productp do not 
result irt ·a redu~t1.o.n of such ·quantitative ( imit ~-
·Article 4 
The· ·com,mun i ty qua~t:it ati ve limits. referred to irt Article 3 
shall nc;.t app~y .to t.he .~cottage :industry and· f·olktor.E· products· defined in 
AnnE-x VJ which~ are. aricofr!panJed·On. impcrtation by. a' certifft(Jte is.sued by the' 
t.:Ofi!petent auth.or~i"':.ie$ ~of ·:the· .cou~~ry of.origi'n _in ac:·corcia~ce \11ith the provi~ 
sions. of Anne·x vi and ·wh.ich· ful fir. th£> other conditi~rs laid down. therein~ 
·:Article 5 
1. The Corrrnunft:y quantitative limits .re;fferred to in Artic_le 3 shall 
. . . . : . 
not apply to products~: ad~itted into· the. customs terr itqr}' of the· Cor.1munity 
under the arran9.err.~nts 'for -·inw~rd process in~· .or. oth.f'r SlJSper:-siv£' arrangen·ents, .. · 
prov'tded that they are decl~re·d .. to b~fP&•e)(port under suth. a system outside 
the ~aid :territor)• in· t.he. same s:t'ate .()r aft~r proce·s.s ing. 
The SlJbseque·nt_ reteias.e for ·free ··.ci.rc.ulation ·of the products refer~· 
red to: itl the ftrsti. su~pi=ir'a·gre~ph .s~all be subj~.:t to the quant it~at i.ve limits .. 
referred to in. Art i'cl~ 3. and to :tfte:present ~d; ion of an. irnport. e:1ut~or i zat ion 
or equi'valent docurrre.nt issued i'n ac:cordara.ce. with Article. 3C3) and the products 
so releas..ed shall be ch;arged against the Corrmunity ;(\u.:.ntitcJtive 'Limit esta-
blished. for :the ;year f.or which the' ex·port l'icen~e: was issued. 
'., · .. · 
:. 
2. Where the authorities in the Member Stat~s establish that 
imports c,f te)(tile products have been charged against a Community quenti• 
tativ~ limit fixed p~rsuarit to Article 3 and that th~se prod~cts have 
subsequently be·en re-exported outside the Corr.munity, the)' shall infor~r. the 
Cornmissiol"' thereof anc issue additionc.l import authorizations for the 
same prod~..tcts and the same quantitie~ in accordance uith Article 3C3>. 
Imports effected under cover c.f such authorizations shall not 
be ct'.arged c.gainst the Corr.munity.c;uantita.tivt> limit for thE': current year C•r 
the following year. 
3. Reimports into .the Community of textile products a~ter 
T 
processing in Yugoslavia shalt be. subj~ct to the specific arrangements provided 
for in Annex VII provided that they are effected in accordance with the 
regulations on economic outward processing in ·force in the Community. 
' ~ 
;, 
·The Community quantitative limits.shall be aLlocated in_su.ch a 
. . . . -
way as to ensure the impro·ved u~i Liza-tion of these quant.ftative limits 
. . 
arid. to attain progre.ssively a more. balanced' penetration .of the. ~arkets 
. - by means -of improved ·btirden~~haring betwe.en the ~ember .States •. 
The aLl9cation of· the Community quant-itative limit!( shall be-. adapted 
in. ac~ordanee· with the procedure lai down in Arti.cle 15- and according t'o 
the criteria defined in paragraph t where thi_s proves necessary, particularly· 
in view df trends in patter~s of trade_, in order to .ensure ~heir imProved 
. uti(.; zat ion~ 
3~ · In cases referred :to in parag-raph 1 wh.i eh are< of .part i c·ular economic 
-irnporta~ce .to one or more Me~ber. State, the. CO:rrtmiss.ion shall how.ever refer 
proposats for amendment of the allocat:ion :directly to the Council. The . 
tounci l shall a:ct upon such proposals in accordance with Article 113 of the 
~ Treaty .•... 
Article 7 
t.Yugoslavia may, aft~r notffying the -Commission in advance, utilite· the· 
. . 
shar·e-s allocated ·to Member ·States in the fo llo~ing i..rays : 
<a> Adv$nce .utllizatibn during any ·given year of a portion of a share 
. established ·for the. fo·"t~o~irig. year'·shall be authorized for e~ch category 
. of pr.Qducts: uP to 5 " of. :the_ share fo'r the year of actuat uti.lizati.on, 
e~cep,t· for categories ~1:, 2. and 3.·. :· . 
- · ·_·such ·_advance ·;~ports ·sh~ll b~ deduc:t.ed from the· cor-responding· shares 
-establ_,;·shed _·fo:r ·~h,e ~o_llowing ·year·,·excep·t f~r ca-tegor_ies·_ 1, · 2 and' 3. 
Cb>- Ca.rr.y-:ov.er• ot arrioun~s' ~t ut:i l i zed- duri:ng ··.any given· year to th~ 
corresponding share: for- the followi_ng year· .shalt· be:: ay:thori zed up- to 
5 % of 'the share. for-< the year of 'actual. u'tfl i zat ion. 
',.. 
• 
... transfers between categories 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 shall be aut·horized 
up to 5 X of the share establ 1 shed for the··. c:at.egory to lwbfeh the. 
transfer is made. 
- transfers of quantitie~ 1nt~ the different categories in Group II 
or Ill may be made from any category in Group 1, Il or Ill subje't to 
a maximum of 5 % of the share e!$tabli shed fo·r. the cat.egory to which 
the transfer is made~ 
The table of equivalence applicable to the abovernentioned t·ransfer~ 
is given in Annex I •• 
The cumulative application of .the provisions of points a>, b.) and e> 
may not, in the course of any given year, cause a li·mit established for 
the category and for the year ;n question lto be exceded by more than 15 %. 
2. In the event of recourse by a suppti:er country to the provisions of 
pa.ragraph 1, the Commission Sh·all lllnotify the authorities of the Memb.er 
States eoneerned which shall authQrize the impoi"tJ in quest;on in 
accordance with the double-checking s)'stemdefined in Annex v. 
3. Where a Member State•s share has bjen increased by the applieation of 
paragraph 1 above, or of Article 8, o~ ·where further possibilities of 
imports into that Member State hi;tve been created under Articte·s, 
such increases or further import possibilities shall not be taken into 
account for th~ purposes of applying paragraph 1 in the current year of 
subsequent years .. 
Arti~te 8 
1. Member States which find that they require additional imports for their 
internal consumptioh or which consider that their shar• may not be full~ 
utilized sh~ll notify the Commission accordingly. 
t:. 
2. The community quant:l·tat·ive. l iriiits. laid down -in ·A~ficle .3 may .be .h'lc-reased 
-in ·acc::o'rdance w-'ith the .procedure. ta .. id down ·~·in" -A~t;-~·.te·_-,4· w~e:~e:: ;t. a~J)ears · : 
that additional. imports are requi--red.; 
. . . . . . . . 
· 3. · At: the request of ·a. Member Sta.fe which finds that ·'tt. r~g:ui res additionaL · 
imports,. ·:either· ·o~ the· 'oc'casio.n. of·faits 'or: where .. it.·.~as· ,issu~c;J import. 
authoriza.tiOI')S: O:r eq~ivalerit'.dOC.Um~~tS for· up: to a'O ·% of :it·s::·na-~i~h·3~: . 
. ' " . - . - ,. . . . ~ - . . . . . . ~-- . . - . '. . : . . . . : . . 
share, the Commissi-:on: may, after orat or ~Afritte:·n.consultatiort ·~aith: the-
·:Mem-~e~:_.'Sta:fe;s ~i-thi~- the Co!U~ftt~~ :·s~t ~p'u~de~ Ar.~icle '14, ~~en: up 
· addifiona( pos.~ibi'liles 'for- imports into th.at MembeJ~ state• · 
In tin·. emergency, th.e Comtni-ss_fon ·shall Op,en: eon·su'ttat ions within· th'e. Committee _< 
-wi.thin .fi·ve~wo.rking: days -fol:lowing ·teceipt of t-h:e request.from :t:h~- Member.·.· 
. . - ) -. . .· ·-= .. . ... ·,' . ' 
Sta~~~~nc•rned ~~d ~hati take a d-ii~ion-~ithf~~S ~orkin~ days·c~lcul~t~d-
from.the ·same date. 
1. ::rhe ·authorities of the Membet States shall issue thf i'mrvrt c1l~1J~GT i.j"c.•11t.ir,~ •. 
· :or equhi'ateht docunient s p·rovided .·for irl' Article 3··_(3) up to the amount--
of their ·st1·ares, taking ·into. atcou.nt the ·meas·u·res ·ta-ken pursl.lan:( to .. 
Artic~es 6, 7 a-nd 8. :.-
2. The: .i.mport ·authorization$. or e·ql.(ivatent documents ~hall be issued in 
accordance .w·i'th ~nnex V~ 
. 3. The quantities· of· products: covered by .t:he import. authorizations .or 
·equiva~ent docume,nts prov.ided _for in Art,icle 3 shall be· charged 
·C 
·,, '··' 
against the :·share :o:f. the ·Member State ·whi,ch issued ·those authorizations.. 1: 
.or documents. . 
. 4. The compete.nt authoritle~ .of the' Member States .. shall cancel import 
authorizcitiohs or eq~lvaterit d()climents alre'ady issued ·in cases 'where the 
corre.$ponding. e'xpo:rt ltc.erl·ces have· been wifhdr:awn •or cancelled by the' 
' - .. ·. . . . 
competent au:thor.ities in ·th•e supplier countri:es •. tio:w~ver; if fhe compet&nt. 
authori_ties. of a 'Memb~r· State . .have not b~en i-nformed by ·the competent . 
auth~rities' of Yu~oslavia of the· wit~drawat.or: ca·ncellation of·an export 
Licence until:, after the _related pr·oduct~ have·: been im~1orted into such Member .. 
. ~ . . -
. . ··,: 
·, ·. 
-'-~·····:· .... ----- .. ___ .. 
State, the quantities in Question shall b~ set ~ff ag~inst the Me~ber 
State's·quota share for the ye_ar during which shipment of products 
took place. 
Article 10. 
1. The importation into the Comm~.nity of textile products listed i'n Annex 11 
. originating in Yugoslavia .and not _sub]eC?f to. the Community qua~titat.ive 
limits.referred to in-Article·~, shall be lUbje~t to a ~ystem of administra-
tive ~ur~eillance. 
2.· ·Should imports· i.ntQ the Com~urtity of products falling w:ithin ·any given 
catego.ry,. refer~ed to in paragrc:tph 1 and originating in Y'Ugoslavia 
exceed~ in relation to the precedin:g calendar ·yea.r•s total imports into 
the . Community of pro-ducts in the ·same. category, the percentages indicated 
below such imports may be made· subject to quantitative limits under the 
condifions laid down in this Art~cle •. These arrangem~nts may be· limited to 
imports into speclf.ic ·regions of the Community: 
For all categories of group I products • 0,5 % .
for all categories of group ll products: 2,5 % 
for all categ~:)ries of group m produ~ts: 5,0 % 
3 .. Should the imports referred to in paragraph 2 into a gi.ven region of. the 
Community_exceed, in relation to the total quantities·calculated for the 
whole community according to' ·the-percentage specified in paragraph 2, 
the percentage set for that region in the table below, such imports maybe 
made subject to quantitative limits ih the region in question: 
Germany 28,_5 %-
Bt:!nelux 10~5 %' 
France 18,5 % 




Ireland 1 % 
United 23,5 '% 
. Kingdom 
G·reece 2 % 
__ ::. :.__.~-· ---· -. ·-----~~~.:... 
' ' 
4.-: Pafa·gitaptts. 2· ~~ 3- shall ·not ~pply wher~. the· pe_rcen·tages ·specified therein . 
. · . ·: . . . I 
have bt!cm .re·ath~d as a· r&sul t of a· fall. in total· imports into· the Contmun·it)', 
and not as a. r~sult of an increase. ih exports of pr.odotts. origina.ting in 
the itrf)ptit!fi countr-y concerned. 
5. Whfilf'·~ tfte. Commission .finds, ir, ac~_ordarice~wit.h the pro'tedure. laid, down in • 
A-rti·cle 14, th~t :the. conditions set. ·out. i!n paragraphs. 2 and 3 a~e fulfilled and . 
cdns1ders that a· given: category _of products should .. be made s~ject to a 
qua·ntitativ~ li~it,·.w_fth ~he. tonct~~r·ing opinion of the Comrnitte't under·the 
·procedut'Et. iri Artitle 1_4: 
·a>· it. ~hall. open tonloltations wft.h the suppl.ier. country. concerned in accor:.. 
danc~ ·with th~_l?rocedure spec.lfied_ in ArticLe ·13 with ~ view· to reachi!"Q=. 
. an. igr~emertt. or: j.oiht concLu$ions on. a· suitable level Qf l.iinitaticm ·for 
t~t cattgOrt of- products itt.·q~estion; · . 
b) pending ~ mutually satisfactory soluti~n1 t.he C.ommunity may request 
Vu~oiLavla if) .. limit ··xports: of: :the jit.odu~t'!; in t,h'e· tat_egor-:/ conc~rned. · 
to the CQntmunit.y or to.the regioh or regions of the ·tom':fionity market 
. Spt!tified by· the 'Cotntnuoit.y.fQf Q p.rovi-SiOhal. pe.r{od of j milnths ftom 
· . the .. date on .which fne -·requ.e$t··:fo:r. consult.at·i-ons- ,i-s made. Suth ··provisional 
l:imit tiJ1all be.·f!St.b(i.Shed· a·f 2$.% Of -~h't levlf.,Of. iihparts· re~U:hed 'dU.~·ing. 
the calfndar .·year precedihg· th.at :h{.which. i~pnrts·. ·Eu(c.eeded the Level 
. . . . .. .. . . . .· .·· .. •. . '. · .. :.· .··· ,. ; .. 
·. ·t"ftOlting' .f·rom th~ a_ppl.ication··,of the: ·to~.mula set' out. in pcirag.taph. _2, and .. 
,'"' ·· . 
·g:ave -ria~ to the reQuest for. t~nsultati-on · ()'r' is ·%··,of i~u~: level re~ulting ; · .. 
. . ft',Orfi tht application of the .form~·~a . . ~et .. ou~ in, p~ra~raph 2~ :whichever i~· ~-he ·> 
higheri_·. · 
e) lt thay_.,pending the OUtt;birre of the reqUe,sted -COhSUltat.ibrl'Si ·apply· to the 
imports of the· ca·tegory ·o·f ptod~ct's. ~n ·que·:s.tio~ q\,lant·.if~ti.V.e. 'l-i·tni ts 
idehtfoal··to those 'N!ques'U~d-of t:he. sJ~pl:i~r c··ountry ptirsua~t to. point ··b)~ ·· 
. ' . ' ' .... · ," ". ',·· . ·. . . •.•··. '. ·. •. • .. · •. ·· ·.. . • .. · •. ·· ..... i ',. 
the$e meas.ures shall ~~.·without prejudlce to- the defi_h-itive arrangemen~s .. 
to be .made by ·:the ComrtnJf\i t'y, tat<.ing· 1n~o ··ac~olJrit the. re$utts .Q.f. t~~ · . 
eo·nsult~tions. 
Measut.es taken pursua:nt ,tc~ ---this pa·ragr~Ph shalt be .t-he subject of a 
c·ommi_ssion·:~oriun~nica>tion p~ub-lished'wi.th~t,~t ·_de.~ay'in the Offi·Cial Journal 
()f th~ :Europ~~n communities. 
-~---:-:...-. ·-· __ ...... __ .... .. ·-·-~ .. -·----· . ..-:--.,..-,.--~ .. ' ·- .. ........__....;--.... - :·--- .... 
·---· 
--·· : .. -·- -·-·--.··-· ---··· 
',1'. I . ·. 
6.- ·:tha c.onsulta:tioiJ~· ~ith"Yugoslavia . . which ·;are_. p~rovided ··for in 
para·graph 5 may ·lead ·to :.the· conclu_sion of an. arrangement between_·. that 
c~untry and· the. c~~murii ty 'or the adoption of .joint c:onclu~ i o.ns on. th~ 
. . 
introducti:on and level. of ·QlJantitative limits. 
Suc.h ~rrahgeir.Emts.or joint conclusions shall stipulate that-the·· 
quantifat.iv~ li.m{~~ a.9r:eed.. b~ ~gmlniistered in. accordanc'e. with $ double-~. 
· check·i:f19 .sy~t~m. · 
'.: 
;· l. • ____ .:....... -----·-·- ____ .-.;,..._..__. 
·. 1. should· the.·perti·es ~· un·•b\~~ ·in. ~he cour~~.; o·f.··,ort~;f~~ti_,,. :t'p ·r~-~~ a 
sa·t i .fa~~~iJ~r~ ·:·~-t.~!·t.~, -'fthift: -~~ -~nt .. h· f~L.lo.wtn,g t·he. opentng.· o.f . con•u-l'tat.tans,.·· . 
•nr;t ., ~he t•tftt -.i t."·f.n tw9 ltot\th•· follow·in·g. noei ftc•tio~ ·of the ... ~.qu*.st- , 
• ~~ •• • ' :. ,·_ . .. -:·. • • . : •. ~: '' . '. ·.: .. ·. . • • .• . • • • ~ •• • . ' - • .._·... i ' ·, • ·• • 
for eohsul t:f.tio,s, the (OMI!'Un'ftr shall ·h~'"' t.he right to. introduce a· d•tin'fttve 
·Qu,ntitivt limit. at an •n~ua~ .level no.J lower th•n .th~ lev•l·~ .~s.\llting fro. 
tht IPPlitati~n. of. ~fut ,Orlft\1·11· Sft out ~·iri parag.raph Z~ or 1061 of the leveL·. 
of itnports reac;hed duriftQ. ,.,. calenda·r· year. pr,ceding .tha:t i.n· which illportl 
.· . . . . . . . . 
. exceeded ·the. level ·result.ing' f~o•. t"e application of the for"Y.la set_ out ; . 
in paragraph 2 a:nd gav• · ri .• e ·to the··,reques~ ,for ·consultatic)n:s;; -'hlchever 
is the hi.:9;"'r· 
. 8~ The arrangements·, provfde·d for: in paragraph 6 shall 'be conc·-l:ud~d, ~nd .t_he 
t• ,.. ..•.. '· ·,. . . • . .. . ' .. . . . ·. I 
measures. Pr.ovi.ded fC?r .ei th~r in ·~arag:raphs 5 -'and ·f; or .'in· the a:rra.ngernents 
, , , I • ·., , ' • 1 ., _ • _. ' , ~ • , .' • ' • ' • 
or joint conclusions ref:erred to. in par.agraph 6 sh41Ll-.be dec·ided in 
acco~dan~·e wit·h. the ·pro~edu.re laid pown · i~ ·Arti~le_14.! . 
' . 
.. 
9. The annual level ·of. t_he quantita·1:;~e-lim.it_~ la.id down in a·ce_ord~nc.e wit.h 
paragra'phs 5 to 8. may n'ot. 'be less than the level of import$~· i.nto the. 
. . - . . ' .· . 
community or jnto the r~~ion· or· regions co~cerned)rl 1.980 of.·_products of the 
same category and or~gir1ating in Yugosl.avia. · 
10. Wher.e the· d'evelopment Qf tota.l' imports. into the Communi.ty· of .:a prod\,lct· which· 
is subjec:t 'to a .quantitatiNe limit fixed i.n accordance wit~ P~.ragr.aphs s to 8 
re~g~rs ;it -nec,.e~sary, the annual leveL .of that·.Quantitative limit shall b~· . 
increased, alter con.sultation with the supplier co~ntry, in accordance .with. 
th~ procedure l~ic:f dow~ in Article 14 to ensure compliance 1wtth the conditions· .. 
set OIJt in pa-ragraphs .. 2 and J. 
. ... 
-~ ' .. 
. .. 
.. ~ . 
11., f~t ~ua.ntit&t.i·ve .lim,i.ts ftxed in ac eo rd~nc·e · .wlt)li. p.a:ragr•pns· 6 :and 8 shaE l 
i)tatli1t'lf: fof an .annual growth rate determi.ried; by mutual a.gt'e.ent witht the 
. . : ·- . . . 
lt4TP·t.ie, f~unt·ry Qtn1Qer,·ed in the context of the c:onsultation: :procedu·re 
t&td cMW.f). it1 Afti,tl 13. 
12:.- fbfl ctuirf1.titativtt limits es:tabli~fle:d ,rurs·uant .to pa·r..ag.rapns 5 to 8 $halt not ·~· 
~~'''·to ·prodt.Kts \lfhich have already been dispatched~ to th~. community 
. . . 
pt'<Jvided tha~ the.y were· shipped .f'rom Yugoslav~ a ·. 
for· e:i'xpott to the tQnurninity b*:i.ore the date of notifie::ation d·f the request . 
tar consut t:a·t ian$1; 
13.· Tile quantitative L·imits 4!$tabl ished purs·uaftt to pa.r·agraphs 5 to 8. shall be 
administered in ·,u::co~d~Jnc·e w·ith ,Artic\tes l 'to. 9, save as otherwi·se provided 
in accor·dan:ee w+th the ·,roc·edure Laid down in Artic_le 14. · 
1. For tht!' tt~.ti lf produ~'ts subject .to the quanti.tative t inti:ts .· referrtd· ·to 
in ArtiC·Ltt'3 Member State$ shalt ·rtOtify the C:Ommission; within·tne· first: 
10 .day$ of each: mort_th,. ~f _the _t:otal quantiti~s, in the appropriC~te 
·units amt by tategory of products, .for which ·imp()rt ·autho.ri.zations 
hivf bec!ln isautc:f during the ·p·ret•din.g ·month. 
. . . 
. 2 • ln. fespect o.f the teltti.le product$ .in Annex I, Member staies shal( nofify 
·· t:twe Commissiort m~f1th~y, within 30 ··days follow·ir'lg. the end of~ each month, of. 
the total quanti tits ·imported. during· that monttt by NlMcXE code and in the 
··unita~ including where· appropriate, supplem~rttary uni~s,. cif.· the· NIMExe·· cQ.de •. 
. . 
-J~a For. pro~ct·• cited· in AnrieK v:t · ~ara~raph 1.~ Member .States $~all . noti ty 
th •. GQmmission.Monthly within JO·days foltowing. the end of each month, 
of the total quant.ities imPorted during that me)nth, in ·the .approp.riate 
units and bt. coun'tr.t of origin and category of products •. 
··'!J· 
... 
·. '.· •' ··. ,· 
c.. la ·order to. ·-.bie ..,arket 'rends tn:. tbe p:rf>duott c<werea b7. tht• 
. ·. . _: . . .· . . . . .. . :• .. · •. '"i 
Reg\llattOJft'o be aonS.t:ortcl, ME'mber Statea shall COII'.Illn!l1ie&tfi to tb• 
., I . ' 
Co1111iaaion, ·b•t~n·•~ 31 llarQb e_ach ye:\r! ·statistical· dt'l• tor _the. rn-e•U~~ 
tear on; ,xi)or~•~ .. IJbe· ata.ti.at.ieal d•ta r,l.ating to the production _,.4 
. . . ~- . . . ·. . . . . .. . . 
consuapt ion. Qt each 'procluot abali .'be toniarde4 un<ler anangera,nt•' to " 
cleten~~d ;w~•~eat'l7. ~.-ant . t~ ~he. ·p:rc~eclu~: 1~14· 4~ ~:· ~ticlt 11.. 
,._ Where the nature ot _the proauota ~r particula:r cirCNJilataneea 'eo ~ire, 
.tbe Cot:r.tiS~JiOn -am,, at .the '%-cqu~et ot a Membtr st·ate 91' on. it .• ':Owft . 
: :Ini-tiative,. :&11e:r': the. t111J lirJit.t._ tot eo~i·OS:ts;n, tbea-'em,r&ti .... ·: 
' ... f •• ••• ••• • •••• • • ' • • ,·· ••• •• 
infor=tiora \.l~d.•r 'the p~oeeclure 1Jid. d~ i_n Art idle ·14 •. < 
. . . . . ' . . . ' . . . 
6~ Member State·a_ ehall notif7 the Co•iiBalon.-·under conditione ae-~ in 
accordallc• vit)\.the.proc:edure 14'1cl.down. 1n Article '~• or all ·other 
partiCulars 'ct~emed. under tha:t procedure \o be n'eeeaaaey in order to 
\ . . ' . ' 
ensure compli~ce vi th ~h• obligations agreect 'between the ·co11111Unit7 -'14 
Yugoslavia. 
Article 12 
1. Where informa~ion a~ail~ble to the Commission as a result of investig~tions 
... _ .. ·,. 
,"·\I 
--·~ .... ~-
.· ' ; 
carried· out in- accordance· -with procedures laid down in Annex IV, consti-tutes evidence . 
that products originating in Yugo~lavia and subject to quantita~ive limits 
referred to in Article 3 or established under the procedure laid ddwn in' ·Article 
10, have been transhipped, re-routed or ·otherwise imported into the· community 
in circumvention of such quantitative limits, the Comm-ission may open consultations 
with the s~pplier country.concerned in accordanc• with the p~ocedu~e ~·id down.in 
. . . . '· 
Article 13 .witH ~ view to reac'hi,ng ·agreement on an equivalent adjustment of th:e· 
corre~pondiM~ q~antit~tive lim~ts. 
2. Pend.ing .the r~!iult of the consultations· referred to in paragraph ·1,- th~ Com:m~:ssion 
. may ·request YugosLavia· to make the neces~ary. ~'rrangeme:nts as ,a precaut.iC?hary 
measure to ensure that ~djustments of quantitative limits agreed' foltowirig ~uch 
consultations •ay-be. carried out in the year.in which the req~est to open 
.consul tat ions .was made,or ·for ·the ·:following ·year ~ f the qu~~tifati~e l im{t. for 
the cur~ent year is exhausted, wh~re clear eviden~e of circumvention.is p~ovid~d~ 
I' •· 
.· ... ~ 
. . 
3. Should the Community and .Yugoslavia fail to teach a sat.isfactory solutibn 
within· the p9riod specified in Article 13 fhe com~iS:$ion rttay, where clea·r 
. . . . 
evidence o_f ci rcumven~·io~ has been: provided deduct from the relevant quanti ... 
tath1e· .t imits amounts equivalent to the products originating ;·f,. Yugoslavia 
in accordance with the procedure _.laid :down ih Article 14. 
· A:rti~.le.13~ 
1. The commission shall conduct the ·.consu.ttations with YugoslavJa provid~d f(;)r 
by the present regul-ation ;,... acco.rdance with the. f.ol towing rules: 
... -··._ \ln11 Co=af.aeion tahall not.it.Y . the . inlJpl:l•t- . eoiUl~tt Ccltlf:6~8Ct' Of 
. : ' . . . . . . ··. ' .. . . . . . . . ·... . ' . . . ' ' ,, ' ; .. 
tke. requeat toi- ·con.Ultation~:, .. 
. . , I . .· . · .. , 
•. th• requ••t. tor ··bo~•ltat1one Bh•ll 'b• toll~.e4 -.ft.h.in •·: · : 
- r•••c>nable perlOcl (an4. in .. an~ ea:ae not later th~· t:lftf!ee · 
. : , . . . •. 
441• follovlnc \benotitlcation) b7 a atat~eaent eettir.a&' at 
ue.·•teaaone .an4. eiza ... atanee•:~~·~~.-:. . -..:~• ~~~:tli01J''•- : ,· 
"''"'""•· JUat·tt~ the ~bmila1o~ ot ·tu~-·· ·z-·eql.es ~; . . 
.. tb• C.o.taaiota eball tnlt·iate _ conwltat.one · 111-tnift: orut •*'U 
. ' . . . 
,., tbe late•'. at· notltlcation ot .. tht re4U••t• ,t~ttf.a ~ riew to 
.,.chine. acreeaeut o•·. a an&tut~117 aoce,taltl~. OOOelu•i• vttJWa 
._.. ~·r· aoat)Jat··t~• J..ateat~ 
.... · 
• 
1.. T'he .. 'Text; te tommi t't~e~ .Yugo~ lavia' ·hereinif.te_r c•lled· 't'he commi.t~ee:~, 
composed:· of ·repr~se_nta-~ives of the: Member sta.te$ and chaired ~by a 
tonimissior\r_ep_resentat.ive .... is hereby· set up •. ·· 
2. The Committee shaLl d·raw up its· rules of proc-edure·.; 
·3. ·where reference is made to. the procedure def·ined i~ this Article, 
the chairman, on h~s· own initiative. or at the ·request of a Member 
State, shalt refer the mel!tter to the comrni t-tee .•. 
~· 
3. (a) Th~ Commf$sion shall adopt the measures proposed where they are 
in. .con-formity with the- ·committee's opini.on •. 
Cb> Where the measures p_roposed a re not in conformity with the Committee • s 
opin.ion,. or wher~ no opinion has been given, the commis$ ion shall. submit 
to the Counc::i l without delay a proposal for the measures to be- taken. 
The Coun~il·shall act by a qualified ~ajority. 
Cc) Should th:e Council fait to take a deci~ion with,;., one month of the date 
dn.which the propqsal was laid befor~ it,.th~ Cbm~is~iQn shall adopt 
the propo$ed m'e.asures. 
4.-The Commission repsentative shall.submit draft measures to the Committee. 
The Committee shall deliver an opinion on the draft measure's within a 
.period whi eh may. be fixed by· the chairman depending on the degree of 
urgency of the matters to be examined .. The Committee shall decide by a 
qualified majoritY:- as Specified in· Article 148 (2) of the Treaty. The 
chairman shall not vote. 
5-. The chairman may; on his own initiative or at the request of one of the 
Member States • representat_ives, consult the· Conimi ttee about any ·other 
. . 
matt~r relating to the operatiori of this Regulation. 
Arti cte . 1.5 .. 
The Member States shall inform the Commissi~n forthwith of.~ll measures._taken 
-pursuant to· this Regulation and of all laws, regulations or administrative 
provisions concerning arr·angements for importation of the produ~ts covered 
bythis Regulation. 
·, Article · 16 
Amendments to the· Annexes to ~his Regulati~n which may be neces~ary to 
·take into account-~ amendments made to Community rules on statis~ics, 
customs arr~ngements o~ common im~ort arrangements shall be adopted in 
accordance with .. the. procedure laid down in Article 14 of this Regulation. 
'''~'"'-~ _____ .,.....,._, 
:_~ -~-.~· 
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LIST OF·~~ODUCTS· 




( .. \. 
AMNEX'l LI'ST OF PRODUCTS ~· 
Wl!le.tl' the constit'-'tive material of the proc~tActs of eatego.ries 1 to 114 
. . . 
is nOt ~peeifically ntentioned the·S· products are :ta~en to be "ade e)(~lUS•iVely·· 
·~ 
.of wool pv. of fine anim·al hair; of cotton or o.f synth,tic. or· arti.ficial 
t~xtile fibres. 
Where the fMpression ubabtes'garments" is used, this is nteant al$O.tO 
e·over gi rl.s• garm~nts op to and 'neluding COfl\mercial si~e· 86• 
---· , ..... GROU.PI. .... . . .. . ..... . 
. oi•c••'-•: 
.• ;JJMJ 
'......_ . .......:::..--.. 
·-~· ...... ._..... ....... 
Qllaer ,.oveft fabii.f:t·or coteoa: 
. . Woven filbriQ ot . cOlt~ · 
other •ban. l•l&le •. .., . f•· 
· ·~· ~· wo•cn ra~· 
,· pit .••. , .............. · ,...... . 
................. ·. 
I·· 
a) Of wliiclt . Otb. 'chaa _. · 
: ......................... · 
. ,., .........  I I ,..,_. 
•. 















. .. DnctiplicMt 
.... 
l-4913) 
Woven rabriet or man·made 
. ftbra (discontinuous or wasae): 
A. . or synthetic leltile fibres: 
56.07-01; 
04;05:01: 







. 0$; 07;·08: 





Woven fabrics or synthetic 
fibres (disto.,.inuous or 
waste) . olher than n.lftOw 
wovea fabrics, J:le fabrics 
(ladudin~ ~ · ..... ) ... 
-..uu.allrlca· •. 
.. ·- -----:-.:.-------- ... 
'2· 
............... 




• ~. ~ ~ lt·•-*=• ~ .. : .. .,:f 
. ' ' ' . ' 






8 V d) ·t 
~ 




. I l&t) t •) 
... ,. 
Cll) 
..... , ................... 
I 
, Outer ••m**''' and-other . .rti~les. klti«te4 c;t· .~r~heted,: ttot· elasti~ 
• tu\tbtri~ed :' . . . . 
. ·• 
A. . Outtr .. •~t.rftemt and dothtna 
ltct,SOflfl: . . . 
. ·. ·.· ·.1.' . :. . f . •.. . . te 
t• .·.·.:1. ·._.· .. ··. ... ' ·, . : t. . Zli 
l t' ... 
·~~· ... ·. :.· 
J~tys~ ~~~o~~ iJipwovm. 
waistcoats. · ·cwinseli. . cardi .. 
pns. IJed•jaCkfliLBrid jutll• ·. ·' 
.. .-.. •iti11t4: or ~tel. '*• 
et_.H: or·n.~ •' wool~ 
or.wnn or. otmu•ma4t ••·• 
, >tile Rtnl · .. · · · · 
.· ' 
· ··-.~lit •<•·· ._. •· :r~~.•x .:_.t.-\._.:· ... · ' •. , -.· ·•r ..... ..,. ~~iioi~i~~Mjiililiir~· .~ •. .._ 
, ..., ... 
':I 
• 
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Tabtt of ••ivalenc·e 
.-te.ces/kg· · glptecl" 
.. ........ .. -----· -~~· 


















.... ____.. _ _......;......~-:&-· . . . • 
• 
Outer aarmentaod other articles. · 
knitted or cfoc:heted. no& elalic 
or nabberized: · 1 
A. Outer. pnnen11 and dodaina 
acceasories: 
11. Otllet 
Women· .. airh' and infantl' outlt 
.aarments: 
8. Other: 
Blouses an'd shin-blouses. 
knitted. crochtted (not elastic 
or rubborized), . or· woven. for. 
womin •. airls and infants •. or 
••1. ·.of COUOD Of of INft• 
~aadeteadleAbrel 
......... 
Men's. and boy:s under pnnents, ! 
iacludina collars. !ihin fronts and 
cutra:· 
Men'• and bofl' lhUU. 
WOVeft. ot wool, Of COltOft Of 













..... -.---=======:~=-.,....,...~-----~~~...-....~------ ·-~--· 
~"0'-'' •• ·S. A · .• ...,.~ ... ,r..1 U: ;;.,. ,;\:z: ,t:'.::_lf .. M •. :-a t xi ... ta.u ... t.l 
'' l ·. . TtD~• of ''""'I"'"''' 
. , .. .a.,.\· t: ,. eJ·s ::x ... _c, ...... z .. : ).:.:... :u .u11.. c-...,_ m••- .... ~~-.. • .• •.· .. . ~-
• ~-~· 
: 62..01 . . 
8JIIt) I 





T~ ,o_•ellin• .... ., .simll-.r _,.: 
fPriaofeonof\: . · 
.lktllinct•, ••t;'' ti~t~. •oUeUineti 




w __ t~.--~-. -_~o.~_-. ·. ·_. ·. · .. '_-'. -"'.,. · .. ·'·~~··t! IOt'D . •4 ~ttcht~n lantft of · · -~_ ... , . .,,.a.;.. . 
li·~· ... :-· . tlti~·· 
d · .; .uti JLQ .. L ;.an. 
J· 


















... J!I!I'_., •. 
.. 6J .• 2•llt 
U;_lt· 
. .,.. ........ ~. 






''4 U~'"' .ab~t hnen, at~~• ·""''"-
••4 k••~~nJ•nt"i -~• .... ~ rwn~•""'' '"~ac.~ · •. ~; 
.led lino", WO¥fll 
V-.o (.)( ma .. ·m•4t fibcel (~i•.t~:· 
tin-.~ .. ,., w••"" .f),. .put up ftr 
,.,...~···; . ' 
A, C)f s.y•uhetic •c~tilo fibre$: 
V• . Qf. dl$uuinu"• · ·Of w•• tJnehtue ,.._, • ,_ 
.. ,,.,....,.... . 
. ~-~; .• ~;44_; 
Ja .. · : .JJ.i · .. ,$. :, .. £. L!£1 R t fr. t5.; 4*; 4'.,...~.,.)1"""--~. --. 
· · ·1 t~.o~ah. ·1•) Qf_....-,Ut . 
. u;a$;:21; · · · 
,,~,.·· 
' 
. .: - I• . 
~ 
,,_ __ ~ :...- v~'.l,·-· st-~P l au "' .. s.~: i I·,-.:.. --~--1~ .. ·· P'.-:--~~~· 
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n: as: 11; 
41 ~ 4l: 45; 
,., : 6): .,., : 
69; 71: 75; 
.,~.,.,. . 
·' 
Woven pil' fabrics and chenille 
fabrics (~ther thiln terYy towellina 
o.- similar ten, fabri4-"t or cotton 
fallina ·within . headina No ·55.08 
·~d fabri~ fallina withift headina 
No·51.05): 
I 
. Woven pile fabrics and chen· 
ille. tabries (ochet .than lfrry 
tl~ca of co.a4ai\ an4 n/UrO\ll 
woven rabriet.). ot .· -~·· or 
cott• or of ••.n·muk ••••''-
'''-" '. 
'· 
58.04~63 .a) of .. which cotton cor~uroy· 















Bed linen. table linea, toilet linen 
1 aad kitchen ·linen: cunaint· ud 
odlcr furnishina anictes: · 
1. Other: 
Woven table linen, toilet liftd 
ldtcba 16,.... • .,.. daM ol 
· ....,._,fdlric 








. __ ,.. 


















Stockings. under !itockinas. sodS. 
~nkJ~:'socb. socllettes and the 
like, knitted or C:rcchetcd. eot · 
*-ic er rubberized: . 
Ol&er ~n women's Mtoehin&l 
. tA watheiic aemt. liltm 
Under garmt.nt~. tcnis1ed ~ tro- ~ 
ch~ted. not eiastac or rubbmzed: 
Men's and boy's underpanas 
and briefs. women·s. aids" 
and inrants' (other than. b;a 
bies') knid.ers and brief._ 
kniucd or crocheted, not elu· 
tic:· or rubberized. of cotton or 
sythetic rucile fibtea . 
Men's and boys" outer aarments:· 
Men's and boys' coats of irn-
rweanated, coatede covered· frt 
laminated woven fabric f•tt~ 
ina within laeadina No 59.08~ · · 
59.11 Of 59 •• 2 
~----~--------------~--------;-~~------------·------~ 





8 •• , 
61.02 . 









Men's and hny'll" nut~r aurt"ent~: 
Men's and hoys' wovert o"er.; 
coats. rain~oais and other 
eo~ns, cloaks and capct, Other 
than t6lo~e .or caceaory 14 A. 
or wool. or cotton tllt or IIW'I• 
--·-s...· ...... made lexlite mwes ........... 
61.0MS 
61.02·31: 
ll: )): J$: 
36: l1: )9; 
CO 
Women's, &iris' end infmntt' outer 
prmtnll: 
I. Other: 
Women ·s. girls' and . ini .... ut•• 
eoa•\li of impreanaled, c~c .. •l.. 
CO'Iea"Cd or tumin.mted woven 
.r.bric: fullina ·within heaclina· 
No S9.08. 59.1lot 5.9.12 · 
Women·s, airls' and infants' oucer · 
aannents: 
8. Other: 
Women·~~~. [lirls • an·d infant,_• 
wovtri ov~rcoat~. t'aincoats 
and otht:r C:O!tli, cloak• and 
cape:,.~ ;~\'•Ct!ti and hla7cta. 
other ·ehan ll•,rmen&r. of c:at~ 
JO•"Y l 3 A, uf wm:tl, of COl lOft 
M of man·mMde tealile fibres 
• 
• .. 
' .. ' .. ·. 
flb\e .of· te~vtvllenc.-. ~. · 
·.··_·.·-·-· r: ··"y:.·~,.:•. 














:, ......... ·.······1./. 
. . '. ·.· .. 
. . . . . -. 
•• ••• j :· 
. •, .. ... ·:. 








· ....... _ ....... ·~ : ... 
··tt······· 
··•··.· .. · ... 
. ' . 
',.: 
' . . ... ~ .. 
•••• 





























. ·.~·····nclboyt~'.outer aarmend: 
· · · Men·~ and hc~y,• wn¥en •viis · 
· ·(in~ludinM .:nnrcHn&lh: ttUill 
.. cc»nlliA(Uitt. c.r tw.a ·ur thrcf 
... piece~. whlch art . ur~.:rcd, 
packed,·· ~n~isnc4 · ~tncl not· 
. , maUy .iOid. «»reJhtr). ~r WOC)I, ' 
· · o(~t&oa or.o ~t~an·made~ea• 
'tilt .flbrft.- ~aclu.dtna ~~~ "'" 
' ... ·'.;I . ·.,.. . J" . , ·_.·, 
...... and boyt' o¥ter aarmentt:. ! . 










. et ... & (.'l.CI.U .. d•. n.· .•· ·:'w. •·. i.sltl'. iac: ..". c.ltt . ' and blalel) .fff wc)ol• or cotton 
ot or mln·-de tt•tilf 'lbm 
. Men's and bo)'s" under aarmen •• 
indudina .collan. shirt front\ an.t 
cuff's: 
Men's and boys· woven unckr 
1arments other tbao Jhiftl. of 
w()ol, of· ~non oi of •· 
made leJt11e fibra 
·. Handkerchi~fs: · 
A. or woven coum. fabric. or a I 
val&~e ·.or lnOfe daan lS . ECU 
ka net ~eijht 
~ Oaher: 
Handkerchief-. of woven 
fabric. of a v11tue o( nos. more 
· ~ U &rt'Uika:net -eiJhl 
Men's an4 boys· outer satmenu: 
wo.:nen's. airJs' and infan&J' ouier 
aarments: 
1. Other: 
Parkas~ anotaks. windche•· 
aers~ waiilcr jackets . and . the. 
like, . wov•"· . of w~OI. of eo&• 
'oo · or ·of maa·m•• te&lilt 
fibre~ ' 

















' -~-·~. ~-~- . ~ 
















1: -W. t.) 2 M) 
- -~· ..... 
--~= 
.. '. -., .•• OJ ~- '" 11 











,, .. till,,.= 
OC) 
~ 
A 11"). 4 •) 
~··· 












f6!0~0UI; ,.,: .. 
:-
~-. ..;.. .:_;,~ ~: ..• , . .,.. . . . t' 
. : ·""" . u .J ... 11' to~• 
.. ,. ... 
u• prmem ... ~niteed ~r ., ... 
. .._,~ nc;telasli~ qr rubbtriz~: . 
. .... ,.,.. ttoY.' . prj•m••· ~. k••-'·· or ~.,.,.~ or.~~ .. 
• . , ., ·~ ~·u•• ·. n•· . · ... - . ·. 
.. . . . . . . . ... 
... 
. TJ=~,- o·f -·~~iv.\t"\tt 
. .. · ; 
... , 
. . ~J~9. ·. 
''''H, .. ,l.., $.(,....,, 
. ...• ,, .... 
·_._·· .. ;:.:'·ast-. 
·' 
~·- ·::_ I·,• :. . ... •. , ·: ... ~.- ...... 
Wom.en·s, prt5• ~cl jnfaft,ts• · 
(other th.tn "-~in') knitted or· 
· ··cr()<hea""· pyjamas·. I!H)d "iihl · 
•~•. of cotte~n or tyntb•&i~ 
· .. ·~ .····.· ..... . 
. . ' 
··~ o~u~r aarment• ·~ q~ller anidea. ·J' t. 
.. -Oilt'4 o_r ~~-~ -~ ,,_~ · 
. C)lrubbcnzc:d: . . .. 
·A. Queer ~..-•• Qcl. ~lli~ ls . 
·-·~: 
. n. O.~ter. 
Women ·s, airt•• an4, infant•• out" 
,_.,ents: . · · · 1 ' 
·a.·. oo .... : 
Women's, iirls" an4 inf'ttn•~· (other _th.;.;n ·.babies') •ovtn 
•d knitted or crodaetcd. 1: 
.... Q(' w.-·. or cotton Of Qf mari~ •• ~e teidte nbrn . . 
· ')Ulef_I~""C" .. lftd Olhef ~ ..... I. . 
~nittcd or c:r~ec~· DOl elallic 
arrub\MJrized: 
A... 0\lter laJmen• and ca,thint 
~-:· .. · ,, ' ' 
· .n: Other 
·WOiften't. aidt' ancllnt•nat' .... 
..,.., .... : ' . . ' . 
.. ()thcr: 
· \VQmen's. eirl$" ani ·jaf:•"~· 
(other than babies") woven 
and kttU.te4 or . croc'-ett4 .• Jk~ incl"clifta 4iir.iclec:l skirt~ I.· 
. .. . ~~. ~·.,. arm····· ... d other .nictft. · .. k•iuel or •!f«l'aet", not ei.Scic· · 
·· •rubberize t: 
~t,.' 0Ulf:f 1· armeng and: tJOChiftl • 
8CCC$$or es: 
IJ. Qthu: 
Kniued or · ··crochete4 












·r·r m·et·'''D. 2 
10 . 1 
Nl'4lXI 
.=, . • tec•sl·kt · tlot:~•• 
: ..• ........ -."----.---.... -. =:::,+i.i;.f"-=-'~8~, .. ~1..~-.......... ,..,.---IDIII:III!II'--· ......... Jt ......... _.....,.~ ... ,,... _ ........................... -~$?.: "' ..... -
61.02 
I 11-» J aa) 
.... , 
a:) 
Women'a.airle' end infanta- outer 
prmen&s: 
B. Other: 
Women's. airls' and infantftl' 
(other than ·babies') wo"en 
sui'• and costumrs (.includins 
coordinate suias tonsigdna or· 
two. or three pieces which are 
ordered~ packed. · con•ir.nM 
and normally solei cust:th'--r t. 
of wool, of couon « of moan· 
made tell tile fittres, excludina 
aid IUI&I 
• ------~----------~---1--------~--------------~------~·---· 61.01· 























Women's, airls" and infanta• un• 
clt:r aarmen&s: ' 
Women~s. Jirls' and inr .. "ts' 
woven· PYJ&.mas. and niahc 
dresses. or wool, of couon or 
or ............... ,.ie r."'" j. 
Women•s. airls' end i.nfaats' bft· 
der prmerits: . 
Women's. &iris' and infancs• 
(other than babit$') '*'''~" 
under garmenas •. other . than 
pyjamas and niald clreua. of 
wool, or cotton or of man· 
made ltktile fibres 
(',m.fl!l.~ , . .,,,ca-bflt!4, 1tu,pender· 
belt~. bra,.-.atre._, hre~~~""· -.u-.rcn· 
den. ganer• and the l!b (an..:lud· 
in& !tUCh anicles Of knnted Of CI'O• 
dieted rabria) whether or aoa 
elulic~ 
· Btuti«es. wov• kaiated ot · 
orocheled 
Under. prment~. knitccd 0! ~ 
clleted •. nc:»t .ela'lltc or ruhher1zecl: 
A. Babies• aarments; ttirl$' ...,. 
ments up ao and •ncludina 
commetchd size 16: 
• 
.. 








__ ........, .... - __ 
6l.CU 
·A 11 






.~· :0URr.· !r)~entt.~a 0111. er Bit.. itl-. .. ' 
· ' 
1lmiucd ·or· crodretcd, liol 16itic ~ . 
: ·vtubberizrd: · · . ' 
; :&:Ult·U: 











. ·A. .~er ''ar"!enu ··•-" ••""''. ····~· :.· 
11.· Other: 
lie or ·rubberized. or wool, .. 
of cotton ·csr of maa•m• ! 
Tt··.~ .. ·.·;s~i•.~ .. · o.·r_ .. ~" .. ·.".".·. te·. d .. or·,··· ·• .. ·1···· crocheted 'fabric:, not d••·· :. 
:(eX\tte librel . : 
· Men~• awd bop' outeraa~ts · 
Women·,. aM•' a'lr4 infan•• ic>lJM". 
laril;lellt$: ; 
· ·8. Other: 
Mea's ana ltnya' wb\'en in· 
·dustrial . ·and . oceupational' 
c101bina: worrien'll, airt•· an4 · 
in·fant'' · . w•w.fn . ar-rons.'. 
ihnOCk.Ovtralls ancJ Other· :in• 
diHtrial and occ~,ational . 
. clothina. Cwh'ether or not also : 
' •.aitable. tor ·~o-~lic UIC). or 
·wc;ot, 'Or '*to.- :CW• of· .waa· ' , 
-.detntile ,..,.. 
· I .Men i~ and bOys· ·~uter .aariieftlt:. 
Men's and t.oys• woven ·b~Jl .~ ... 
robes! dr~ning st.wns. nnok• 
in& jac~ets and. similar indoor .. 
·wear, sl'i sutt~ cons4stina ·or· 
twO or thr« riects and otber 
. . Outer aarmcnb, t'ICtpt ••• ; .• 
. ·. · inen&s. ~r ~a~c:aories 6. 14 A. . 
14 •~ 1'6, n, 21-. 1~ aftd 79, ~f . 
·· ~1, of, .. ton • ·ot ...,. • 
. ...,~tllefiW. · · 
Worncn'i, 11rt•·• :•u . 
mencs: ' · · 
a. Other:·. 
··women's, .air-Is' and: ittfa~as'' · 
woven bath robes, . dresstna: 
. towns. ·bed ;acktas ~ind sim'ilar . · 
in~bo'r wear and oucer aar·. · · 
~cnts~ ex"nt · aannen11 . of 
. . ;~~~;~~-·~~ ~.~:..~:r : 
. WOOl~ ·of.cOIIOft. Of Of maft•' 
· ••••a~terfbrt. . 
. . : . . . . . . ' . . . . 
· ·:·'·-';lt··tt ttu1vat~. 
• 
. ::; . 
.'!' 
i . 




.. : .. j .. · ... ·. 
·.\: 
:.t 
'" .. · .. 




















CCT._. • .,._ 
6Q.OS 
A lla) 














1tt; 11; 711: 
79; ¥1 i IS; 
11;19:90; . ,. 
........ ..,. 
Dacra,idll 
Outer aarments and other anicla. 
knitted or crocbeced, not elutic 
or nabberizecl: 
~ Outer earmtnaa end dotttina 
accessories: 
U. Other: 
Outer earmtnt•. kniu~d 
or· cm\:hetrd. nnc el.ascu: 
Or ruhht:ri1.c..t. other ahan 
'
armenb of casegorit5 s. 
• 2c.. 27. 21. 11. 12. n. 1• 
• and 7J, of w~l. of couon 
or or IUft·.,... aeacile mwo. . 
• 
··--------------------· 




TabLe of equivaltftce 
. . . . . 
piece.a/kt tlotece 






--:-------....,.-~-....:.--........... !Wolo ___ ~ .... -~ ..... -'-':-~.,..,_:.~·. ;. ~ ;.::~ •• _.· .._. -· -'-:-.''-''···::""-:·+·-·· .. :-,-~'"":"' ., _____ ,..... ___ _ 
.. J~ 
. :&ROUP 1.!1 A fS 
. ......._,. 1 -~.t ·a.u·•·n• i'lllilow• .. 




ftf ........ .,..,..,. ..... • . f.~~-· 'f •·:. Jtr:~~~-~· 
,;t•ctslkt ,;. 
· >fltf~tct 
·l· , . t ' .• , a . . . . .' ..... ........._ , .• 
62.0) 









. . \Vc»vfft fahtitt o( . r.n.ift_.,e .. 
1, fibtft. ..(eonthtuou•t, ·. incfudi~f •~eft ra&ri45 of moa6fil or 11np 
taUirtj 1l'ithbt htadi~ J'ie StOI .. 
ot $1.02: . .· 
. . . 
A. Wt~Wert fabrics ot •rma.ic 
ttxaite fibres: . • · fi · 
Sftks and ba&-'- o( a· kind . .-
tot the paQkina or aao.da: ' 
,; · B. Ot ott1et ··extiie nlaceriats: 
I 
11 •. Odter: 
· Woven fabrics or strip 01' 
. ihe ·like or polyethytcnc. ot 
· palyprop,lene, less·.· than 
J 111 wide: woven iacb of 
luch tlrip or lilt Ub 
r. W~en f1htict o( Jftaft•Made 
. . filws · (tondriuous)t . . lndudina 
· wo\leri fabrics or monorit ot lttip 
(•llin& wicldn headina: No $1.01 
ot51.02: .. ' . ·' . 
A. ·woven fabrict or .Aynttledc f 
ltJLllle fibres: · 
woven fabrics or sUip.ot the. 
lakt .. ot.polyerhy~tne· or poly· 











. n l ... 
I 
~. . .• 
WoveA · fatbr~~ u( niitn·rnilde 
tabta t~m1tinu••u'-t. ili~iu~lnfl 
wo•t~t fahrit$ of Jttono(al ~r ~trip · 
• faJ_IIft_l .. _\Vidtirt lteadina No !UU .. 1 . . . .. ,. I. ot.SI.Ol: . ' . . • 
t" 
.J.J.Oof.. JO:. 










A. Wovln .. f•brin of syi'rthedc 
If I tile fitJte~:. · 
. ·. W~ven f•bric:t' · of· ayrtlh~c 
· ... textile . fibre~ . . (CO,.tinuoua) 
ot._·lhan.&bost:.for Cytts, and 
. ~ coniaini.tll .tlasto~ I' 
·.Jiftl: 
' '*' . or whicll octaer. dtan ..... . -v_~ ....... . 
• ~~M· I ~ -· .... -, . *·• ... ,_,._.,_ .... 
,• 





: ·.·· .. 


















. JIA 160.01 











74: '76; 11: 




















73: 74; 71; 
18;13;M; 
87 







Wnven fabriC!~ or man-made 
nttrc" (COAliftUOUI), indudiAI 
woven fabrica.or monofil or auip 
faUina within huclina No 51.01 
or 51.02: 
8. Woven fabrics of reaenerattd ,. 
tu tile fibres: · 
Wovtll fabrics of reaener~ued I 
teltile fibres ~continuous) 
ckber Cbu !1\0M or tyra. alld . : 
daOM COftWftll'l ·e&at&--= I ,.,.: 
-· 
11) or which o&bcr . thaft .... 
bleached·or bleacbed 
Woven fabrics of man-made 
fibrei.(disconclnuou• or Wli!Uc): 
I. Ot r~aencrated leatile fihte": 
Woven f.;~hti(S of regeilert~ted 
cexaile fibre.-~ (di~ontinuou• 
or waste) other· than narrow 
woven fibrin, pile fabria 
. (iftdudina terry . fabrics) aad 
dleraille fabrics: • 
a) or which other than ... 
bladlcd Cllt bleached 
Kftia&ed or crocheted fabrie, bOt 
elastic or rubberized: 
I. Of man-made libres: 
Knitted or crocheted ayn· 
dlctic curtaift -tabricl incl.,_, 
la1 aet cunain fabric 
I 




and kitchen linen; curtaina and 1 •• 
olher fumisbina anicln: 
A Net c:urtai111 
l~ 
14 











-'*'· ..• ' 
.:; 
·-~~-....... ----------.-......~-----....... ---.... ----.:_"0_'_.,...., ... ...,..-~~~-r--_....~....._;..;..._ . ·~··-~--- ., __ ;:_·-----~o.;·-~ 
. . . ~ . 
' ,. 
l •. ' 
·,_·;j··if··T· 
·.t.ti.\t of .·t$14tallrt••. . .... ·. ,··· • ... 
....... ~-~ .;· . .......-. 
I ~t ~· '·' .C'.'"·t· .. :,.,:_,-.;-, .... ··''w(·_n-~" e;~.., '-lm't~":;~·wr-w~w~ry""·; 1 -p . tirtZ1tr··'.'J?Vo/i~~ -~~?, (llilili7l. """-- ··l .. t*ii •I ipliell pi~ttellkt . . ,,,,,.. 
w · ·. fii'HJ}. c· 1 y . ' ' ·'·". • :··."'"a;~-· ... ·:,...,.,"~-,·~rim' wc···v 







a IV aj , · · and kitChen 1hleit, c,rtai~ -..et 










1. Other: ··- .. , 
. ~o~en ~mills . (oth~ thin 
• •·cr. curtahss) and ·. tumiabiJ'l8 
artidu,or .... or .... or '·' 
of ••~t•midti Nxtilt ftbNI 
. ' 
.· . . . 
' .· 
Yam of man·made fibre$ (eontin• 
uo.ai), not p~t up for~taihale: .· 
A. Yam or . synthetic ·. Mitne 
. et•ot" · fibres: · 
. I . I 
'. 1.01 ~0'- Of Yam. • of · synthttic textile. · 
•;M: «1$: · fibres (eoniil'luous)• not· put 
09d0~ J2; a~p for tetaU sate, other titan 




.2· .. 7:.~~ 3·o······ ··.".·. n. _t*.·. istect· or .With. a .WI•.· ... :o~ \-·~ ~:16;~; nOt moH diU 50 tums·. pet 
'' l'f:-;1/J.· .ftaetre . . I· . 
lft•4s~ .. · i.o~ J, .~J 
.... ~ ... ,, 
J1.01~so: 
61•61·61: 
t ~.·t··· 11i,;,.; 
, •.. 80 
s•.Cd•IO: 
20. 
Yam ot man-made tib~es (colltifl 
uoui). not put up. for rciail,sale; 
8. , Yam of reaeneraated tear 
fibres: . . 
Yam . oi' reaentrittd ·. ltltil- . 
fibres. (~ntfnuous); not 'u 
up for retail .sale, other tha 
single yarn or· visco&e ·rayo 
· untwisted or wlch ·a twi&t o· 
. not more than 25Ctunls ·, 
metre an~ sinale nora-tcatu· · · 
. ~ o.f any acetate · . . : 
Y..-n ot man.;made i'ibres (~ntlri.: 
uoua). put up ror retail sale . 
• · ·J·· ... ~.. ·I ·1. ~~-.... -·--··-· ... · 
... 
SI.04-0S 
·Wovfh ·fabrics· of tnan·midt 
fibreS (continQous) •... · inclu~ina · · 
woven fal.)rict of ntononl or strip . 
~allini within headinl. No s I.Ot · · 
or.5t02: . · .. . .. 
,. ' 
A.. Woven fabrica of ayntlletlt 
teltile ·Rbtft: · . . . 
Woveft. ~brict or 9r'tllttic · 
cexdle . li.,. · (cotttint1011t). Cllldaiabaj tlucoideric ,.._.. · · · 
........................ ~-~·____.,· • I: -~"::i:i . ·r~ i .·· . .•. .. .. 







\ ;· . 









~ ...... , .. 
• 
•. .. .. " 
: .-.: ··~--· ' . ,; ;.;· .1· 
' ·w 
'· ,• 




. ' . . ' . . . . . . 
................. ~·· ....... it ·~· ~···:"~-::.· ... 
·-··· 
:~~. 
. . ' 
,·· 
.. , ........ 
• . 
. ' . . 












·~-:--a-·--·-----------......._ .. -.. - ... 
l6. 
. . . ~ . . . ... ' .. 
T l=·-~ :,f tt::.,".a"•'•ce .. ~ '  . . ' 
-- . ' . 
NIM!xe ~,,... pieees,'l&g tloi·•c• 
. CCT ........ No *' 
c.pr, . .....J ~ 
.. (;.4~3 i. ; 
.. . . . 
. Woven fabria of -'!•n·m~de ' 
• oiS SI... . fibre• (contin110us). tncludona 1 
· ,. I· 11 woven fabries of m'lnOt'il or strip ' 
.. , fallia1 . within headina No ~1.0 I . , 
. or sun: 
•• Woven fabrics of resenerated ' ' I 
textile fibres= • a ! 
SUM·54 Woven rabrics of rea~nerated • i 
textile fibres · .(ccn.tanuous). 1 i 
containinJ elastomenc yam • : 
.. .. .. ... __ 
I 
· · • . Sheep•s or lamps' wool, ot otbet . ~ 
• 46 ' n 5105 onimal hair (fine or ..._, canl, .. . , 
edorcombed: · · · ' 
. · · 10• . . Carded ot eombe4. daeep't or \. · · · · 53:0~ • • : lambs' wool Ot ·othet fiRt ai• ., ' 22,29,32. I h .. · .. 
l9 ma a1r .. 
.. .I ·• 
- ........... - ·---··--·. . ..••.•.. . . - -
47 5J.06 Yanl'or carded sheep's er lambs' 
1
; : • 
· • wool (woollen yam) •. not put 1.1p· t·· 
for retail a~ le: 
5).01 Yam of tiae animal hair (eerded . · r 
A · or c:cmbed), not put up ror retail 
· sale: . 
53.06-21; Yam .. of c.lrded sheep•u or· 
25:31: 35; lambs' wool (woollen )'IN'n) or · · 
·· SI ; 55; 71; of carded tine animml lllir, · · ·· • 
" not put up ro.. retaii.NJ. 
53~11; I 
15 
- $..... ·--.... ......... ......__._. : 
41 . 53.07 Yaro oreombed sheep·• or lambs" ·t 
wool (wonted yam), n~ put up . • 
forr retail sale: • · ' 
. 53.01 Yam, of fin.e ·animal IUiir (cardecl 
a· or combed), ·not put up ror rttail · · 
. ~~ ~ 
53.07-02; Yam of combed sheep'•· o; ~ 
08: 12; 18: llfmbs' wool (wonted yam) er , t 
30; 40; 5 I; of combed fine animal hair, 
' "; 11 ; 19 . IHit Pill lip ror retaihale .. . . I 
53.08·21; ~ 
25 . . -
.. . _... --·-· -· ···-·-· ·---· -




Yam of sheep's or lamb'a wool.: 
or horsehair or. or other lrlin)&l' 
hair (fine or coane)e pul up for re· 
tailaale: 
Yam of sheep"• or lambs'. 
wool or or t'ine aniiMI Uit, 
put up fot Nt&U ule 
.. 









··-~-· · .. ·-.· ~. ~ m_...,. ...... 
r J · _. .t .··••-~~~5) 
.. -~-.; D .. ll 
'· 
• ·. · .. h~~·~ .. 
... ~·· :· ... -·- ...... 
ss.t t4n; .. , .. wovtn tabri• .. or ..,.,·~ • oJ:o?~ u:. ,.~·,..a,.or~·••...,\ 13~ 17; 20; . .. . .. 
30:40;52; 
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ti ·I 15.cM $5.M-OO ,• ··~·l 
.. . 
.,,:.., . 
............ . .. , ... 
T c.t:l• ·.of.· IQ\Ifvj~ .. .,·Ce".· 
. ·., ..... . 
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~·f·.· 
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St 
ss . 1».04 
A 
:·. 
.. -~ ., 
.... ~ ' 
56.o..;ta; · 
. I IJ; IS; 16: 
·17; 11 
. y 
iMan...fuade. n~ (discontin-.. i. 
· . waste), ·~rded, ~mbect Ot. ; .. , . r 
:ho_rwise· ,_.pared (or 'Pimtiftt:. · 
. · .... ~ .. te4 , ...... ftbnl!;.: ; ... 
· Rqen.,.ied teadle .... fi~' 
(diacontinuo..s · 01 , -e); :· 
carded. COla""·· '• ' . ' .. 
. MIIJ•Diade. rabres. (discontin~ 
or. waste). cardod~ combed or 
··~se·~ fOI'.pinl1iiJ~;~ •. , 
A. S~thllic·tex~ne ruwn: . I • ' 
·s,..thelic :tlxtile fibNI ~ ... 
. COIIIiftUOliJ ar WISie). · ciatded 
•coa.bed . 





























.... ~ ............. ........., •... 
.. _,....,._. _____ ....,,_ ______ _ 
.......... ,. .... 
, ,:-~ :f tl.t~.~.~--tt' 
...., . «<' ....... 
NIM£XI 
••• . (~~f3J 
. -~· DMcfipliM ~~;i;,iect 
or.-. ~1tCf'.~kl;. · · · 
. " 
; 
~'--7 .. ~~.r~ ~ ~-. ~. :~.~ .\ ~;: .· 
'·"''' 
I'· I o\ ·"'"\ , , f";·,.,o{ • ~ ,' 0 ,i , , ,· A ~~~ ·~··,.•. ,·I . •. • • • • .. , ' • ·~:~ ~~ .'t._ ol . <)o\ 
" · , • .. . • · . ·. · . .,;JJ·:, · ~ .:; r,.( . · :. 
Yam er aaan-made fibfel (dlscoft~ .. ·· t/·i.. , 
dnuout or wute), put up for l1li ,·~ .. ~ · 
.j,!_\(~~ 












·.-ihale: · : : ._r· ... y~ or. synthetic tntit~·~· :.·: .. ·. 
ftbnt. (diseontinuous • .: · ·. 







. \ . \ . I .I 
,- 0 ,· • • • • ~- • :.. ·- ! ... - ; ~ •l·• I ;, . ~-or __ ,.... r.- <dl~.. . • .1 
u-• or--.. pill up for""·' • ,, 'i · 1 ,. "56.06 
8. .... -· . . ~ .. - . I . . ,v· ! .: . 
. . Yam or repented te<ilte , ' ' 
I ~;.. ;·: ....... 
21
. . Iibra . (discxllllill""!'· •• ·:!"'' • . • • 
. . . .• _, pul up r ........... , ·'· . • ' 
_:..- . .. ·--· ·--'" J_ .: .. ~----· .. ... ·-··· ... i.' .. !•'' .! . . i' 
••:· .. • ~ ' . ! . I 
; 
, . 56.o6-20' • I 
. . 1• • 
-~~. ~ .. ~:..,( . I. ~8.01 




•' .. . :.:i'"·~=- 1 corpo~~. corpctina and cupj.....,.... f. · ' · 1 
ted (mode Q or 1101) ·· · ' ·; 
• ·. :. ' .f f :· •• ~ ~: • • :: .. 
).::·~:.. ! ~·~. ·.:·. 
..J. ......... ., 
"·:?.!·:·!:,·;. 
·~; ·~;~~,:~·.:.-
•"' .J I _:.,._ ___ 
• .... ·-·.. • .J, n .... .. 
, . 
··•·· 
. ·"·· : • ... 
: :' .ii· .·.:~~ ... ;· .. 
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•;., 
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" ...... . 
Other. carpets. carpetiftl. "¥11. 
mats and miming, and . •Kelet.l"t 
•schumacb' and •J<aramanie I r. 
· · f· r\lit. •nd the like (made up oi' .. · ~· . i • 
· no&): . : , ::.'.. · "'· 
Felt and articles of feit. whertier 
ornot impregnated or coated: 
A. Felt in the piece or liDJ.,CY ~i 




.. ,• .. 
'\~ 
;, .;.: .. 
·, · .., . ., ~· ;. . 
. ,.,;.,. ..... , 
Woven. knitted or crocheted ·' ,.\' . .. . : ~ ·:::.::~~~<;: ; • I .'~?: .... :~~;; ~~ ... 
~ ' ' .. . ~ .• • • . • • • t 
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. ~ . ' ". . ~ 
,'1- ·.· .•.· 
"·.:· . 
58.02.()4: 
06~ 07;09; . 
S6:6t;6S; 
71: 75; 81: 
,15:90 
• ~ I • • 
59.02.,.;. 





' ... " 
·. · ·. carpets, earpetinS. na!, mtti ,;_ • 
' Jnd matting. and Kel~m·1: 
·· •Scbumacki· and "K.aramanic ·. • 
nap and the like (made ,ap ~~ ·. · · r-
JlOt);. floor ,coverin& of fe1~ · ~- , .· 
,/• .• _,I ,,i'ff1 I ti. ·~.J: , .:: ... •• . ;. :.·. • .~;~~~":··~·:·~ t '. ·r· 
. ·· .... ... ,: . .. !: 
.·. :~ . ' ~ ·, . ' ..:~.; ,. ; 
Tapestries, hand-made. er: t,hc 
type Qobelins. f1anden, Aub~ 1· 
son, Beauvais and the like, a~Sci ~ · ~. ~ 
needl_ewor. ked eapescriet (for ex· 
ample. petit . point and erosa 
atitch) · made .in panels and tJ'I~t 
like by hand: _ · .,. 
... 
• p 
Tapemtrin, hand:.made . ~-:!i ;: 
. . :· . ·"·· 
. ,. 
Narrow woven fabrics,. and nar· 
row rabric;s (bolduc) eonsis•ins of 
,warp without weft uaembled i'Y..'h 
means of an adhesive •. oUter than' 
aood£ falling within. headins 
No 58Jl6: · · . 
.. . 





























,I j ~· ': ~,! ,;· .• • 
. : I 79;9Q 
Narrow woven fabrics not ex· 
ceedini 30. cm in width with 
aelvedgcs (woven, summed or 
made otherwise) on . bO&h, I 
ed•--- · other tb&n wove~m 
· · aabCii Ucl the like: bolduc ; .... 
;~.~.~.;.~ -~-.. ·--· ~- ~-: . 
------
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•. ~~-~-:-...-.i~-:.,..,.-:-:--:;..... -:-~---:t~ 
NJME•a-. -~ .... -- . 
. - ~~-d.~~lliiiliiilii~M-,~·-·4.--'-..--~---·:;· -;..;'~~·: .......... ..,.~~---......... ~----..-~.-;.:!l:~r· :~.. .~~...-.·····~--~-:;::.;.l;~.t:., .. ....... ',·;i,j" -...... ~ ... liiiliillioOiiiolli~tw.--....... ~J,olooo ........... ___ ..,.__..,......___.. __ .....,......, 
. , -~ 
('··..: 
··: 
'·,: ' . ' 
. I 
.... !l.,.fl: ·· Wovew .......... ,~ ndi ·...-. ··· 
90: filet. f#Ot em~idere~- -ia _ die: . · 
. ..,.iD~·­
aJ.CM-U: 
' .. '' : ·: '' 
. . P.ieee, .._ .u;..- « eut. eo ..... ,. ., · 
. irze 
·oe:n_ttJe yam (ind\)dirtJ fto4: 
c•mlfe y....,), lim"'4 yam (dt. 
· than mttalliz~cl yam fatting Mtfi~ .. 
m htactint No sz.or and gi111pecf _ -~ 
horsehai:t yarn); braids. and oma'-· 
mental trimmings in the p~cch 
tusels, p(lmpon~ at1d aftf like: , 
. _ Ch~ifte y~m (idt~~nl t1oek. ; ~· _ .
- chentfle yam). aun~d Yanl ( 
(C)th«. tha~ ~etal!iied. yn- . -. . ·-
and .-mPfd Jlotse~ait yam): , 
braids and ornamental trilil.;· · 
nliftp. in- rh f'ieet; _ -.aa. 
pblft_pG~ts attd 1~ like ·. ·_.. · · _ 
r, • • • 
_. knitted- ot. croeheied tabri~ bot 
·elastic or rubbfliied: - . · · . · · 
-•~ · Oflftjn-made fit,rti: 
· Knitttd. cl ~h~ted tsbrie tM 
artiel• tflereor. elastic: .Or tu..-;; ~- (i~c!udlng ~Jutie -~;.t:a,. .. 
an.d tlasa1c ltotlcttlls:).: .. · · - -· •. ·• · -
A t:abnc: _ 
Ktiiu_ e __ d_· · · ··•_-·_ .: __ cro .. :-_.eh_ tted_ ·_ tlfMo1. 
-not eJ .. tic. Ot nibbenzecJ.- dr 
syarhetfc- .reaci~J, fibtti,-- eo..~. 
tainina. erastqn&tes; ·~anme. 
•-~••:rari ·_ etutr·.-w - , -~-.-~'-" 
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. ,_;,. .. ..-• .. _ .... 
., 
·I 
64 . .0.01' 
.I Knit!ed or ~h"ed rabrie, ·ll\ot 
8 lb) 2 elastic or: mbberized: , 
B. or maa;.rri•d• fibres: 
'' 
. ' 
60.01·51; 'Rachei lace atad lonfpil• Cab-
55 ric (ifllll~tiOit 1\ar). nitted Ol' <:ra~heted. not el.u.t.ic: Or . rub-
bmzecl, or synthetiC tettUe . 
f'ibtea 
'. 
., 60.01 Knitted or crocheted fabric. not 
A elastic or Nbberize<l: 
8 I b) .. 60.01·01.: Other thara chose of ~tegories 11 
~. I 10:.62:64: 38 A. 63 and 64, or wool, or 
.. 





62.01 Tra¥ellina rup and blankets: 
A 62.01-10; Travemns nap and blanket~; B I 
. 11 a) 20;$,,;85; cf wool. of cotton er ot man· 
b) 93;95 made textile tlbrn 
c) 
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....... ··-.-~''-··-~ ........... 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, 
kni.tted or crocheted, not · 
elasti~ or rubberized,· 
impregnated or. coat.ed .with 
artificial plastic .mater1.-la' J·' ,.. 
I 



















. :·· ~- --~r -- ~ 
Gloves, mitt~ns arid.mitts~ 
knitted o.r crochet.ed, not 
elastic or rubberized,.other 
than· imp~egnatf!d ·or· coated· · 









' ' ' 
', .. 
' ' .· ~ . 
: .,. .; 
·, . ':· /:' .·· ' 
......... flllll!!l ...... ~lillllitl~ ;: ~_......,.;.; .. """ 
Outerlannents and. ether articles, • 
lmicte or crocheted;, nor 'ela51ic:' ' 
or rubberized: . · · 
Knittfli or aocheted fabric and, ! 
~nicJ~ the~of. elast!c or ntbbc~ • y 
azed (mclud•na . etastcc tnee-eaps 
and.cla'.itic stoc:king!l)! "· · · 
I. Other: ~ 
Clothing accessorin . an4 
other . artide~• · (e"c.-ept ,,,..:;.;. 
ments). knitted' ot crocheted, 
not elastic or rubberized; erti· ' 
cles (olh~r than bathin& cos-· , 
iumn) of i:nitted or croeheted .. ~ 
fabric. ·elastic er ruhberitcod~; ~ 








·. _,, . f .. 
,, .·· 
.. 




. . ... meai·m:uJe textife·fibre11 ~ .• · · . ... ~ 
.' '·J" 
·l· ' 
60.05-97 a) of wh i eh sacks and· bags of a ·.k.fncf · ·· t .. · 
· used for . the packing of goods, · .. · . · .: . . . 
made from polyethylene.or. pol~rop~l~~.- •tr·~p . 




· I ;IM!!ed, not elastie or rubberiztd: : 
8. or orher textile matt"riials: 
Women·s, girls' . and infant~·. . 
· knitted . or croc~eted pen;.. 
cQats. and.· slips. of symbetie. 
textile fibres. other thaft . 
. babies· aannnts ' 
-~ """"'*...4 ... 
Und• aarmenrs. knitted vw ~: 
cbeted. n~ elastic or rub~: 
,t' I 
B. · ot other ·textile ma«ai.i1s: · 
Panty-hose Ctiahc.) .•. 
.. 




. . •.·': 
·, J .. ,, . 
. ·, . ~ . 
. ' 
···: 
: ' . ,. 
. . . ·.. . 
f ' 





A nit) a 
.... ~ .. --·-· ·-· 
72 60.05 














~~er __ I arm_ en_.ts.and oth~·ard.· · .d·.·· .. l.' . trutt~d or a-QCheted, ·not e~!fj ·. 
otrub~d:: · · · ~·. • ·. ' 
A. .o .. ter 81rmentl and elmiut!J· 
.acceuoriet: · · • · . . . . 





'i. . I,.· 
. ·' 
' .• ' 
i .. 
. · . 














_. .............. -....... ~-......... -....... . 
Outer garm~ts and other arti~le!i. 
knitted or eroch.eted. not etutic 
or rubberized: 
A. Oute'r garments and dothl~t~ 
accessories: · · 
11. Other 
Knitted or c:rodseted fabric ud 
articles thereof,. efa~ic or tu.,._.• 
ited (in~hading elastic b~pa 




Women·., ,iris' and. infants a outer 
. ptments: : 
I. Other: 
Wovea sWimwear. of woot. of 0:: or ol' m•·~~~~ade cesdie 
.............................. 
' . 

















__.., ............... . 23 
Table of ecautv•~•n·ee 
OMplr en.._ .... ...,i ... 
tl~htcf .,ieeta/kf 
.......... . ...... ~ 
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.. . , .. 
'75 
17 
~· ., ... 
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0u1er .prmnu .m.·-.~ 
. bictecl or crocheted, not · elutk 
on•bberized: · · 
. . I 
A.· . Outer 1annentD end · dotlllna 
ao:aaorin: 
~11. Other: 
Women't. sirts• and. tn· 
rants' (oiher ahan ballin') 
· suits and costumes (in• 
. eluding coordinate suits 
consistina of two or three 
pieces .which are ordered. 
packed. consigned . and 
nonnally . sold together), 
or knitted or crocheted 
fabric, not clastic or nab-o 
beriied. ·of WOol, of COt• . 
ton or of man-made· tea• 
tile fibria, elldUdiPI ·. lld 
awts 
Outerlannentl •nd. other articles. 
ltnittc or crocheted. not elastic 
or rubberized: · 
. .... Outer aatments and dothina-. 
acmsorie~: 
11. Other: 
Men's and boys' suits (in· 
cludin&. coordinate suits 
conti!ltirea or two or three 
piects which are order.ed, 
packed. consigned and 
normally sold · toaethe.,), 
or knitted or crocheted 
fabric, noc. elastic or 11lb-
.· bcrizecl, of wool. of cot .. 
.. . ·'+~' .... J .. .a.-: 
,.,1-4 .. ,.. __.,. . 1:~ ••• ,. .a;.· 
. ·~ . 
'·,/ • 'o ·.,,,' ·.· I 
.. .. l----~--- - ... ~ . ~ 








. _........,._. -. ·~·.a+ . 
tUO · .. 010: 
• r· . 












,.~ '"' . . .· ; ·. ~ : . ·. ·t 
I I I , I , - • • ~-.-.·r 
. ton ·or of man-made tex·. 




eo.u .. :u: 
26 
. Stockinas. uridet stookinp. tods, 
anltle-aocb, »ockettes and lhe 
like. kniued . or . crOcheted •. oot 
elude or rubberizN: ~ ;'· .. r •· ·· 
Women'• itockinp ·of. •Y... 
. lbetic teltile Iibra. · · 
................. ..................... .·."~ ..... ., ..... ·~··.·· ..... ......- -~ ......... _ .... '':" 
~- . 













;,A#. • ).'··;····c ,c"•,:, 
&."9 •• ',' •." ···. :,. t 
•','." ... 
·•,, ~
., ' ''7i"i'l·'iii'~''',I'\IS'i; " 'i';; f J ; '· I ! . .. . l ·-' ;: ' :l::~;._,;£;~·~· ' 
a. .e. .• ... ,:· .·. ·: l -:-. ··· · ... : .·. I . · · ">Ttttbte !,,, tqvlveletlet 
~ . .· "$ ~--.··, i"''·) ··.- '.i·'.d.' 




'·.'J··~ .; .. -· ' 
· :lo. · .. ,,,~oa 
... .. A. 
·: ~~~-·~~ :~:.' 




11 A . 
~.-··- .......... -
12·· 60.04 


















W.omeR't. pis• $iod anfaou· c 
a.armenta: ·. :·: .. :· ... 
A. Babiel' sll'fflenhl~ ... rte•' P'"'· l 
· . menta up to an<l lnd~~••lll . · · · 
commer~t•l•ite 86: .. · . 
-----
.... 
· Women•s, aJrls' · and, inf•no·.· ~n-
da ;armen11: . . · · · 
A. Be. b· .. i·e$····"·:·· .'a_tm··· ~nt·s···~ .g.ir.ls". ··g •. • . 
. ments up to ag~. h1dUdi~ 
eQ!MmefCial _Sift! 86: . , , , H , . 
. ~bia~. w~v~n ,PtmfP\tS· or 
~~. or c»«bn. o.': :or· ••• 




Under aarments, knitted or cfu.. 
cheted. not elastic or rubberized: 
B. or other textile materials: 
Under . sarments~ .other Ctu*ll 
b$bie.s', knitted or crochet~ • 
· bot elastic or rubJ:,erit.i.« ;of 
w•l• of fine aoim.a! ~air or of 
~ed ie.UI" (lbree .. 
I "· 
.· 
·----~ ............... .. 
;·1·, 
'.· .• f 
!'t • . 
····- ' .. i 
I 












' ...... '4 ····-.....-. ......................... - ..... - .. 
Shawl;, scantes. mu men,. ttwlti:-
lu. veilt and the like: 
Other dum ~niue.d . or cro-
·checed. or wool. er coiton . or 









__ .;...;..~1-------·-...-_,~~-----t---------------------r ., ........ ~. C(l ~ ·.•! ....... ~ •• -.--.~ ~· ~ .... '~fa 






Ties. bow ties and er"vats: 
Other . th•n knitted Or cro-
cheted, of .. wool,. of ~tton. « 
of men-made" te-me fibrQ 






, ... 09-20;: 
30;40;80 
Corl!ets, corset belts. suspender· 
belts, brassi«,s, braces. suspen· · 
dm. prters and the like (indud· 
ina s1.1ch articles of !d'litted or cro~ 
ehe«ecl fabric). whether or ; nor 
.tlistic: · · · 
Corsels. c:onet~b,lts, ._.suss-en~ 
· det·belts~ bh!C~Si s~s~nd~n. 
. $8rters and th'e ~~~~ (includi,ne. 
auch $nicles or k.,ttttd or cto~ 
cheted fabric), · qeher dn1n 
w-.~iice•,· . w~«~.r • .• .,, 




·r::'l.s· .. a . .. . . . . ·.. . . ~· ' : ' ... • I • i 
.,, 
i ...~... ..... . ··~ · .. ---·-·-· · ...... , ' 
I 
. . . : 
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.·,:t 
. i- _: 
..•. :· : 
l~f. 
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. . . .. · :(tJa~ 
•t~q~l(Ud. _.Aiafl 'IJJftW ~tq. . 
.. "d, .,.aq•o p~· jap(ftOqS 'tpla!'fS . 
IWp -~I~Uit¥~ •J) taJtdda J0 
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91 62.CM .· 
All 
·a u 
• .. ,!'! ... ; • l •• • _. .... _.,._ 




















. 59.04-J I; 
·· t3•1$<H!· :~·~6·4CJ· 
. .t 4. I '} 
Twine. _.,e. r~ :ni· .. 
cablao or o)'ftrhtlsc ~~ 1· . 












T~a.uu....- ·.sa. ~Is.· aw. ~inp ..... •·j· ·,· bliftdj. tents and camp•na aoocts: · . 
. T ... ti · . · · • 
....... _.,...___ .. 
-.. .- ., . ' 
l=iw 
Woven fabrics of man·made 
fibres (continuous). inc:ludina 
woven fabrics. of monofil or 11rip . 
fallins · within · htadinJ No S IJU I '·· 
or 51.0~: .. 
r. 
Rubberiz~ · te~ile · fabria. otller I · .. 
Jban nabtmized kniued er·-.. 
cbttedaoods: 
A. Rubberized textile fabric:s a01 · 
«»mprised in. B below: 
lli. Other: 
Woven ftabria of man-
made textile tibra . and 
·rub.,.d·textile woven 
fabrics, frir tyru 




Sacks and ba,s, or a kind used 
for the packina of aoods: 
. I. Of other textile· matenala:. · 
. 
Sacks and bags, of a kind • · · 
used fOr the: pac:kini of 
aoeid&, of woven ·rabrics,. other . 
than an•d=- from polyethytene . 
or polypropyle~e strip 
59.01-01;· I W~dina. and articles -of wad· 
12; 14:,15: · clina; textile 114Jelc and dust and! 






Pelt and articles of felt." whether 
or not impreinated or coated: 
Felc and anicles or felt, 
wh~&her ·or not impre~led 1 •. 






.. •: :t· 
·r·b~t of . ._1·V~t..,ce 
pfect-'fct . .- . 't/•flc• 










. . : 
'T"' 
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' 
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·loaded · fibre fabrio, · . t,..n-.· . · 
. • .., ,.,., :fabri"~ .... ~ .. : 
of .I\IOIJ .(OrfC\1, wJI,eJ.hll' ·. "11 · AQI 
~natldor~: · 
&.O) .. IJ: :. ~- 11-.·.CJ-illJ.,_,, 
1t; JO · . clotiUne .a-.tortn . · . 
' ... 
, .. 10; 
51:61;11; 
" 
·-·-··· ·.·; ·_ .. , 
: ~~- ard.c:les made troJD ...... 
· • .,... .cordPt'· ·_rpp_e· or c-.Wa. . 
._ller than ·te~tUe .fabricS .,.d .,.; .. : 
. da.,adelt~m sv~b f~briCI: 
· Oth(f ~rttctri m•cte ,fro~ ·. 
·yam. aw;_.e, ~~Je. • o;·... . · 
cables, · · .other · '"~" . : cn.Uif: : labri~ .~ides .. made .. r,., .. 
aeh fabiia and. anicles or ~ -
. .....,91,· ' ... 
., 
- . 
Other da• or ~c Mltile fibm . 
... 
.. . 
Twine. cordaJe, .,,. ud cabl-.
1
. . 
plailed or noc: 
__ ._ ____ ~~~~--~----------
. :'{" . ., 
. . . . . 
. ~-~~; ~~ .;+~<'-;·~ ... ,.~ ~~;,.· 
· :.. ,), ),.'li!J J$11J.Uk .. MLR¥ ;;if;. 
... 
. ,. .. 
. . 
. ·• .. 
- ~· ,·~.- .-~·<i·"!'P";"; ·.: . . ~:.·~ ~·~·~ .• rr· 
~-
...... _. ~-~:~·-·-·~~~-~ ..... -..... ~-~ .. ·_· .. ·~ ;, .... :.~~ 
.. · .. 





' ... ;~·- .· .. : ... • ~ ''! ··~~ -.. ~ •. ~ ... .,.. ..• ~ ...... .. 
.. 
. ...• : 











Linoleum&_ and . materi•li ~~ · · 
r:ed Oft a textile_ base in • IUIIi• ~ ' . maaner .to linoleum' Whether , or 1\0t Cut to shape or. of Ja.ldntt . 
used as Roor coverings; . flOOr 
cOveiinp c;onsistins of. a coatina 
applh_ed on a textile base. cut to ·' t~oraot • 
28 • ---~--...-..-~-··· '- . ...;..-: ---~~ 
· Tab~•- of. ee&Uiva'l·enct 














8 59 .. 11.·11; 14: 11;20 
Rubberiftd textile fabriet o~ 
than rubberized 'knitted Or . ero· 
e:heted aoods: ; 
£xc1\idins fabrics ror ... 










11; 13: IS; 
'l9; 32;34; 
35; ,. 
Texdle · fabrics othnise il'ltJ'N'es· 
n_.ed .or coated: .painted· canvaa 
beina. theatrical sc:enery. etudio 
bac::k-cloths or I he like: · 
Textile . r•brics. impregnated 
or coated. ether than ahos~ or 
cateaones. 99. 100. U)2 _and 
103: -painted. eanvaa beins 
theatriCAl -· scenery. studio 
ba4·cl-bs or the like 
El-.tic fabrics- .and trimminp 
(other than knitted or crocheted 
aoods) cQn$iltiill or teatUt mate· 





Wicks, of woveri •. plaited or knit· 
ted. ·textile ma~erials. for tamps, 
stov~ liahtm, · candles and ttte 
like~ tubular luiitled .· aas·mantl~ 
fabric and incandesce"· a•• ·man-
tle• · · · 
• 
• 
----+------~-~-----~~-----------.......;~-....;...~-4 ........................ . 
101 59.15 59.1~10: 
~ 
·Textile hosepipins and similar 
tubins. with or :Without Ji"ina. ., .. 








. ..... ..._. ....... 
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':.· .:ti • 
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·o f I. 
Jl:l·_·~. __ .. t.. . . . 
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ANNEX ]]... 
~JlJJ&I·~ $: ;J U& COtnn1qAJI1' '1 
. 0\i~NmATIVI LIMiTs VAUD FOIIN'I-f'lf6·:· 
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•. l. . ~ ccr..-.. w. 
NIMEXE 
·~· (191.~> -Dawip&ioa 
I 
"third aouneria · I Uri i t s 
1 ve · 1 : . 1 ··: 
. I l I I I · · · I J -··-·-






,,.o~ .. u: ··1· c.-,..,.._ eoc ~*' .; ,., ,.u ~ugosl·avia -~ . T 
19: 21 : !5: . .... ' ' . 
. 27; Zt~: ~-': · 












o'· us.: 09. :1 0 • 11;12;1.p, 
14; 1~:.16; 
i 1: IV~ 21: 
~~.J:. ~4: 
~~ • .17: ~M; 
.. J'i; 41: 49; 
~·;~!;~); 
~•: ~s ~ ~6: 
51; ~tf; 61; 
6):64;65: 
M;~7:68: 
t-'1 • 7n: 71 : 
. 71: ?l; 14~ 








. { " . f 
Woven fabm.~ of couon. 
other lh.tn aauze. tetry fa-
brics, narrow· "·onn fabrics .. 
pile ratuia.. chenille (•bri~ 
1ullc aad o&h• nea ftabrio 
•,: 


























1985 2 .029·· 
1916 2c.039. 
. . I 





' ~ ... 
60.05. 
·A I 
lit.) •Mt) 11 aa~H 




































- . . ~ - . . . . . 
A. Outer aarm~nts and elothina 
ICCC5!iOrits: 
Je~eys, rullo\:en. 5lir•q\i'ff~. 
WtAI§tco~ts, twtnsels, c:ardi· 
sans. bCd·ja~~Cis and . jum· . 
pen. kniucd 01: ~heted, not 
ea.ti~ or ~f of.wQOI• 
or..,.•or••-"'.ce•· dlen-. · 




Men's and hoy\' woven 
bret'"~eS. shorts and trou~o,er .. 
(ind~cJin& ~tlad:s); worrien's. 
sirh.· and . infants' ~oven 
trf.')u~~,e.rs and. sla4:k,., of wool. 
. Of4:oUon 0t of $:ln·inadc tCJI.• 
cile fabrc. 
OutcrJarments a11d other articles~ 
Imine or croehewd, no& elastic 
oi rubherited: 
A. Outer aarmenRS and dothina 
acceSsories: · · 
11. Other 
Women's. aifls• and hlranc·· OUJ~ 
sarmcnl$: ' 
B. Other: 
Blousfs and shirt-blou't~ • 
. knt'ned. CI'Qj;'heled (not ela~ti( . 
~ rubbcri~td). or woven, for 
women. jirls and infants,· ~f 
wool. of cotton or ·of ·mat*· 


























.i .. f,~ 
29.3.82 
"At:l,U&l 
YearJ ~uant"- fa· 
. •ive \ i1ai j 
t. -~"-.-.--~----~~ .. --~~--~~------------~======~~~-=~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
• ••••• . ·A. 
• •• 
. . . 
.• J.O~. 
·., .·. • an··r• 








· Men ·s au•4 bOy"i under ~~rmrnu. 
. includins «tUars. ·shin front-. and 
. Cliffs: • · · · 
·. Me~t•s and: · boY$" . ·. shins~ 
. w~vea .. or wool. ,, coucm ot 
· -.r•••·•• aulia. fibres . 
. . . . . 
. 8cd IJnen~ la"le. Jin.•n. toilet linen .. :. · 
and ·.t.ir~hen ·linen: C:unain!i and':.·< 
~lbcr f~rni'-h~~~ art,~iti: 
8. Oth«:· 
· V.·o•en.· a»ton cc,Y· fabri,.~:~ · 
coilcl .. ~rut .. kit~h'n '.'linen.. or, 
ftOvaeoao....&m,t~···· 
.. . GROUP 
Sro.:k.inaz,: \and~ ~Jut:kintl•·· sot\s, 
·ankl•·&t~\"•· ·'-'•.:ken~ .. 11nd · the 
like, · k~i,tcd , or crodlc.tcd. no&· · · 
. ~0 CH' tv~berized: . . .. . . 
60.03·&1; .... ··tlwl-~om•rl•a•t~: ·. 
....... 19;20;.%7_;: il~toalilefi~ • · .. · 
. . 
. I·· ..... 
! .. 
. ·. 
••• • I 11. IN). 
... : ,: ; .... 
«) 
2M) . 
. ·ltb) .• 
• 
30:90 . . .• 
, 6tO!-JI.:· 
l2:- )J; .J.5:. 
.)6:J,?;J9; 
•• 
. ·• . 
. . . 
\Vomen·s~·,irr.~ lttd infant~• o~~ · . 
a~rnts: .-. · · · · ·,. 
... Orh~: 
· · Womeon·s. · ,ir~s· 'a~d ;~:ratir~·· 
\\OUn 0\t:r~,lll~ •. rain\!O-tli 
illnd -oth~t ~o;ats~ ~loaks · and ~ · 
. • c~re·; .j.-~kel,.. and blaim~ ' '• 
· OU.IC'I' th•m · ttarmcntli1 or·.~;ateo· 
·~ u·A..-O.f weol •.• r cotton 
or 01 ~•fllAde't~•li:le (ibr.~ , · · 
.... · .. ... · . l . . ,. . ·. ., ' .. ·• 
~- ... ·. 










·.:.·~48 ... ·. 
. ~8()··. 




.. -:. . 
: ··4.2.·~ · . 
. .. , ... 401.:,· 
-'60.0. 
a IV it) l aa) 
bbJ 









....__ __ . ·-· 
o#O' 'r • 0 ' ·-~ 
. 60.05•16:. 
--~__. __ .....,. ___ ' 17~ 19 
, .. 
_____________________ __,_ _ 
Unde-r sarMCIIb, knititd or 1\.'f()· 
claeted. not ehNk ur ruhhc:n/~d. 
Women•s, ~irh.' and inranb' 
(other Ill .an bllbia•) lmiued 01' 
~--· r\ tllmMt ud niaht ............. .,.. ..... 
.· .. llalll. ·-- . . . . . -- --· 
. Ot.ater 1armcnts and ether articles, 
·knitted or a-ochetcd. not · elastic 
· « rubberized~ 
A. Outer aarmenu u4 cloddna 
acceuoria: 
11. ()&~er: 




. ·- . .: .... _ . " ii' ··: --~·--<----- -
. 'Anr.t:al i 
Years. QUanti-at . 1hte l i mi't _· 





crocheted fabric. not· eJu .. 't----"--:.. _ _,. _ _.;..._._4...;.._....:__._...,._..;....~-....,;----~· tic ~ rubberized, of .001. 
.or cotton or or man-made 
textile fibres ' : 
GROUP. Ill. A i I ·:1'1 
' 


























. ' ltl 
· .. 
....... '\ 




_. •.. ' a, 
. ~- . 
. :.-,-;----;-. t- . ··:--~.-.--... -
,·. 
• ' • ' • < 
otndal Jolimal of tbe European tommunitia· · · 
. - . - . . . . . 
GROUP lli B · 
. . ~·--
,. 







. ·· ·oqterJ· !.lrmr~'" an4otberan·icle~· •. Y. ~gosla•, 





Knitted or crtKhet~ rabiic. and .· 
· artidc:~~o therrof. elaMic or lit"bcr· 
bed. Hnctudint cla~ic k.-M.-cap~ 
and elu~ic \Cqckinas~: · •. · ..•• 
8. Other: · 
. : ('l,llh1na· . accer.sorict , ·ana 
. other a11icles . (e-crpc .. Jar- : 
mena"•· ·knitted or crocheted. 
not elaiotic· or rubberized: a11i-. 
cl~ (other thun hatbina cos· 
tun~et.) ., .. r ·knitted ot «ochttcd· · · 
fahri~. ~~a~k or . tub~tilc4• 
of woQI~ · of c(mt)a. or or 
lfta"<:ma.~e. telllile ~ · · · 
·. 
;."· .. 
a) of which ~ack!l! afldfv;;;;,~~i . 
· ·b. • .. 9.· . ~ .. · .O! ·. a· ·.· .. k. in.~.· ... u., $·ed :: ·r J! .. 1otttt·l.· · ·.··.· 
·. f~r the· ·packin.9 of -. . ·I ; 
·goQds, inade fr.om .·. : · · 01H '·. · 
·.poly.ethylene .or .pQl ~ {r-} · · · 
propy·lene ·strip.· 
.··.·~ ~ (:r).: ' 
. .' . ~.; 
......... _ 
.• -.. i.. 








. ; 1986 
' ' I ·. ·~ ,· • 
.. ~-
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'. 2t:·. :, 
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Third countries . l ber .·1 Uaits. 




19; 21 ::2s 













Cotton yam·~ not put up fot retaU_!vug~s lavi a 
sale. · · I' . 
...,._..:. ••• •• 7 ~ 
·--
'Other woven fabrics of cotton: 
..YugoslQvia· 
Woven · ·.· fabrics· of ~tto_,., 
. 
07_los; 09.:1Di 
·1 ' ; 1. 2; .1 -~, 
14: 15~ 16; 
. other than . g-.u~e •. terry ra~· 
br;<:s, narrow woven fabrics,· 
pi I~. fahrics. chenille fabrics~ 
lull~ and other netfabri~ 
17;' 19~ 21: 
29; 12: 34~ 
35;37;38; 
·39; 4l: 49: 
51;52;53: 
54: SS: 56; 
57;59: 61: 
63: 64~ 65: 
66;67;68; 
69; 70:71: . 
72;73:74: 
75:76:77: 
... 78; 79: 80; 
~I: 82: RJ: 































29~3 .. 82 
'Quantitaiive 
limits rri)m 
I Janual)' to 
31 December 
. _'1983. 




























u; 19: ~o: 
1l·l5·"9~ 
· io! ]j,; 3~~ 
Jtt: )9; 40: 
4l;4);4S; · 
·: 44:4.1;49 
-Woven· fabrics Of 'man;made 
fibre!\ (dis~on.linuous ()f watst~~: 
A. Of.syolta~dc &e~tile ft\'r~:. 
:Woven. ·fahria :or ~ynthetic 
fihre·s · · (disco~tinuous ·• · or 
Wjlste) Qthei' · . thlU1 . narrow · 
~oven fabric.. pile. fabfi4:5 · 
· . (anel~din$ t~ fabllC$) · an4.. . 









. O)· I 
l ) 
6l.o~· 








. ~ ·. _...:,_ ... 
' ' ' . 
' . o~u~r aarments an.d ~her ~icles, 
. . kniUed or a-ocbcte4~ · nat elastic 
c or rua;,beri~ea: . . ... 
A. :outer :sarments aild. ·clmhiJ's 
. BCCeSSOfifS: . . . 
JeFsep.· puliov~,. fifip~<Weh, . 
.·waistcoats, . • tw.i"~tets~ .~ardi~ 
•ans. bed-jackets · aQd · · juan;. · 
pers. knitted .,, . "ochotcd. not · 
elastic or Nbberiie4. ·or woOl, . 
or cotton' or Of man-m•• cex~· .. 
. tile; .tlbi'ea · · 
··,: . 
.. ~ 
Women'$. sirts• and infant!~ outer 
a~r.nents: · · 
B. :.Other.: 
. Me·n·s .. and .. boy~(· woven .. 
·:'brteches. shorts: llrtt;J Jt'<)usen 
til1t.:h&din& sla~ksl; WC)nien~~. 
girls~ :arid• infants' wQ.v.en 
6J.O:·M'; ',· . . trou~ and •tacks. o.r wooh 
.t$• 72. · , of tatton. qr of man~~de aex.: 
·. &•r.or-6:!: . 
64;66; 72~: 
;74;76 .. 
ut. ""'- . . . 
·' \ 
·. ,'_:, ·rr 







· .. ,~ ,139' 
5 
'73 . ' 
:1·50 
. 2.009 
74·: •. · 

































. ·- .... 
60.05 















'' T'": •• 
O~tcr.,arinents arid other.ani~lc:'; 
k'nuted or erocbeted, · nqt c;Jas,tac 
. or rubberized; · · 
A, • Outer garments and clothing 
accessoriC$~ · · .. 
.n. other ,· 
Women~$~ girls' and infant~· outer 
garmems: 
' B~. 'Other: 
Blouses and shirt-blou~es, 
knitted. croc~cled (not elastic 
or rubberized·).· or :woven~ for 
women.~ . girls and· infan•s, of 
wool. of ~:ouon or or man~ 
made; textile fibres- · 
:Menr 













.· ·· · · ,()Uant.itl(ive 
· · · lim'ils from 
Onitl . · · llanuary to 
·ll.~mbet 









---t--:-------+---+----;....---.-----.;_......, ____ ....... _-4_-·-··-~ .. 
-.-.·-.-






.Men's and bofs u~d~r garm~~ts •.. Yugostavi ... ! 
includins collars. shirt fronts and , 
cutTs: 
Men·s and boys' shins, 
woven. of wool. of cotton or 






















--L--~·-·--··-. ·-'·-l--.. ·-- -~------~----.:.-~-: .··---:-. ___ :.._ ____ -...:..~· -··~·"-----+------....._-
9 5.5.08 
62.02 





GROUP Il A 
. 
Terry HlweHing. and similar terry 'fugos lavi a 
f abrks c.lf Clllton: 
Bed linen. table linen. toiler linen 
~nd kilchen lin~n: curt~iits and 
other furnil>hing ankles: 
B. Other: · · 
Wm.erJ cotton terry fabri~; 
toilet and kilchc:n linen. of 
woven cotton &eny f.sbrics 

















. ~ ... 
r··. 
---. -,·~--::-:· :-~. -. -----:---,--.-,-...,_~·:-·.-----.-.. _:---:- ---·-··--
,··· ·. . .,_ .. . . 
CaieaotJ. · . ·cet ~m,· No. 
'IZ. 










61.01. .· · .. 
·a· Ve) I 
l-
3 
. ·.._.:...h··· .. ·• 
A .. tr.ansfer C,f'toill 
158 and 16 
See Category .158. 
. Stocking~. :undt.-r ·~Uockings, ~~'tks. · 
antde-socks,·· l\tn;k.eJtes ··and. the-
. . 't1ke. kt\itted or . '®.chetedi not . 
·. e.lasti~ or ru!)beriied: ·. : ·: . . • . . . 
Oth.et th&ln "'onte~·· stoeldnp .. 
ofsynthct.lc tUtite ·fibm., . . 
·. w~~en's. :Ji~:ts"' and infants' 
wo\'tn overcoats~ . raincoats. 
and other . eouts, doaks and · , · 
. : i:apes.: jacke•s and. bla:t:i:tJ. •. 
"ther t.b!ln sanntrits . o( 'cate. ' ' ·'. 
· sory · 1 s A.· of: wool. of co~on . 
'or of man.;.ma4~·-te~Jile ~btes ·· . · 
. MCn~s und bllys • t~uler gatmenls.: . ·. · . : . . : . : · • . ·... . • .. ··.· .• 
. M~li's:and·b~)js'·w~vel\·s~i'~ Yt~gosla-yia ·.·· p· .. · 
(including (oordinate · sui.ts · · •(2l · · : .. F · 
· c:on'iisting· of · two · ot. three · · · ·. I 
piel:eS:. · 'wbit:lt are. ordered:, . · ··IN. 
. I p~Ck4.-d, C:C)nslgited . and nor- . . . . ' 
JllaH.y .s.·o. Id :c.o,_·ei.·her_ ... ). o.f w.oo. 1.. U<_ . ot co•ton or o man-made tex~ IRL 








· ... ·' .. ,'f. . . 
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. ::29. 3;1J· .. ·· 
ii6_:· 
'.9.0',! 
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~niJlattve 
l 
lll .NI M EX~ Mtrtt- · Ill from 
CatqofJ . c~ headini No code ., De5Criptie>n ·Third countries ber Units 1 JanU&ryco (1963) Stares ll ~mber 
. ·191S 
- ·-:. 
24 60.04 Under !llarm.:llls, knhtcd or crtl- Yugoslavia ~ F ··~.-- . ·180 B IV b)" lbb) cheu~d. nor clastic.or ruhhcrii.td: d) I bb) 
60.()4.47; Men'~ •UHJ 'ho)~o' I"Yi<~nt•lll, 
73 knitted or cn.)chca~d. ~f ·'-'Ol· 
' t~n or ~f a.ynthelic tc:ltile: 
fibres.• 
60M' 
• av ., 2 ... U~d" JBrrtc: •••"· kniUed or tTO· bb) dlile~ nol,la,ric or ruhberi1ed; 
.)2 U) 60.0..:$1; Wome,r•s. ~rl•' and infanc~· . .., S.J;.I:U 
· «O.ha th,an ahit:~•) kniued or · 
,• ~M. r~ i-4tndl. ani ni1ht r.::" tJi ~or •Jftibelic I 
-·--······ 
~ '• \. 
--..--· :.··-·- ·.~. 
Outer sarmcnt!\ and ~her articles. Yugoslavia. 0 ..... 289 n 60.05 F '·92 
A Jl. b) 3 knittc or· crocl\eted, not elastic I ~t or rubberi1ed: 8N-L . 
A. Outer garments and c:Jotbins t;K _1~6 ac.ces~ories: IRL DK 
11. Olhc:r: OR 11 
60.05-16: Track · suits or knitted or I CEE . 675 
/' 17;19 ~heted ~abric. not _. ... 
h~ or 111bbirlzad. or wool. l ot· cotton ·or of man-made 
I textile fibres · · · 
GROUP lll A 
I 
--
-..... -· .. .. 
--
.. 
._._, .. . . . . ~ 
52 SS.06 55.96·10: ~0 
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. A N N. E X IV 
ORIGIN 
A~MINISTRATiVE COOPERATION 
(referred to in Articles 2 and 12.) 
.. . ,·: '' ',; 
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- , -·. ·cC?\tdltri~a.)ieted · io . .\M•x .Il~ . .M,.--~- -,_~po·~~ecl·~~c~-~-,h~f-·Cq~~i:~i --· . 
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t-rticle 2 
The discovery of slight discrepancies between the ent:ries made in the 
certificate of origin and those made in the doeumenta produced to the 
customs office for the purpose of carrying out the formalities for 
importing tbe product shall not ipso facto case do~bt upon the state=e~ta 
in the certificate. 
Article 3 
1. The movement certificates and forms EUR.I and EUR.2 and the ce~tift• 
cates of origin Form A ani focms APR ?resented at the time of 
importation into the Community in order to obtain a tariff pl'efereQCe 




n.e proof of origin referred to in Articla shall n.ot be reatll.ired 
where goods are a.::companied by a certificate conf.:>r::u.ng to t:le 
ap~cimen and complying with th~ conditionti set out in R~~ula;ion 
or or in the c.orr~spondiQg · 
provisions which are to replace the said ResuLutions. 
Paragraph 2 shall also apply to goods accocpanied by a certificate 
confo~ing to the s.pecimen and complying wi.th the conditions set 
out in Annex VII thts Regulationo 
4. Non-commercial imports exempt from proJucr.ion of tht: docu:1en.;s 
re!errt.!~ to in par~graph l in accorciance with the provisions cf the 
prefert::ltial arran3ecents concerned shall noc b• S\Lbject :to· the 
provisio~s of this Annex. 




~·--.. ---·--· ... -'"---=-..._ __ , _ _..,_ ___ ·----~ ---~----------~ . 
... ·:. 
Ar'title 4 
Tbe Commission shall supply the MembPr ~tates authorities with the 
names and addresRe.s of t:he authorities in ~ Ywgasfav-ia · 
peteut to issue ·certificate·e of· orig~n and export licence$ fO&etl:IAJr 
· . wit~ 8peci.m8D$ of stamps u.ae4· \'IY these autho:rities. 
Arcicle 5 
I. Subsequent. verifieation of cer,tificates of origin ot export: licences · 
shall be carried out at rand.om, or whenever t·he co~etent Co~ty_ 
authorities hav• reasonable do~bt a4 to the autht!n~icity o!_ the 
c:ert.ificate or licence. or as to the accuracy of the·ia,fonsatl4n 
reg3r::ling· the true origin of the products in ctuestion. 
In such case F. the co:.'lpetent authorities in the Comm\.:nity shall t:etum 
the c:ertifi~a'e of· origin or the exp\.,rt lieenc:e or a copy, thereof 
to the coo;)etent govern::nental authority in the supplying country 
conce':ned, giving, where appropria~e, the reasons of form ot sc.b.stallc~ 
for an enquiry. if the invoice has been submitted, such invo.ice 
or a c.;,F~· thereof shall be atta.ch\:d to the cere if icate or· its c~py. 
The authoritios shall al..;o forwarJ any information th.ilt has been 
obtainad suggesting that. the particulars gi.veu on the said e6lrt~­
fic3te are in3ccurate. 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 above shall also be applicable to 
subsequent verifications of the declarations of origin referrEit:i to 
in Article I (3) of this Annex. 
3. The results of the subsequent verifications carried out in-accorcl.ance 
with parag.raphs 1 and 2 shall be ecmr.tur1ic.lt.:!d to the cocl)eter..t 
authoriti_es of the Community within three months at the lates:t. 
The informa~ion communicated shall indicate: wh~ ther the disput.ed 
certificate or licenc:e or declaration appli~s to the goo~s actually 
exported ana whether the ~oods ar~ eligible for e~"}'~rc to the 
• • ./ • • e 
I . 




·.·. .··' · ... 
.... ·.·. . . -~~ 
. ---~--..:..·-· ···----,...::.-~.-..-. ..,... __ .._ .. ~---~ 
·" 
·• . CQ._tty under .tbi.t ~$Ul3ti<)ll• The 'c::~·:teftt .,l.lthotiJ.;i:ecs .~.-f 
·.· tbe Co~ity .• ,. also reque:at .ccpi~s ot ail c:loe~ntat~~ '1\Jces.saey 
· ~ 4etemiu the .facuai fuJ,ly. a~ci. i~. p~irtie·l.~r ~lle .~fv.e · o:r:i,;.. 4f the· 
··,., 
4. · Should,s~:b ~etif·.ic.a~f.ons r .. veal a!)u·s·· ·or .io~_..ities~W.a,(cl•$ ia · 
.clle. u••· .-.f d~ciar.ation•. of ~rigi·"··· eh.,. Me~be~· s.t.ca coGe•"-.cl'ebal-1. 
···inron~ the ·eq·i.-e.ion 9t· tbt'a face~·· ne· ,Co1li!Qia •. to. •ult.·.,u. t;k4j: 
' . . . . ' . . . . . - . . . ' . . .. ~ . ·• . ' . .· •' 
· ··.,~f~;r.aciot. ~o · ,~o cbe>ocbe·r:.tfjmbe~ St•t••·~ ·· 
·. ' · ... ·,· . . . .. 
.&t the rflll••c of • Mellll!n State OT at the i,niti11dve of tbe <lol:::!lsaloa~ 
. ,th~· Co.ictee:.on.~:o~isin. s~i.~. ·:a's soon ·.as·.pos·atb'le.•~"--~'~·-ac~~dt&ll~ · .. 
...wt~h·.t~e:·pr~cedur •. ·ap•~:ifie4. tD. ... ,&rtlC:~e·.:t:J··of ··aes~i.~i:i"~: :c~;) ... Jo.··. ·. 
802/.(tS (Jf, exqi,ne wh~thet ic is df:~'i.rilble>~4·r.aq~lre'~b.e pro4~c~ · 
. . - . . . - . . ; ' .-- ... · . . .. 
. Ot:·.a .eeziific:ate .~f Ol'i··sil\t .. tP. aecorcl~~- .\lt·tb -~ti.~l411(l) ..... ·(2)·~ 
. ·.. . .· ·- .· . . '; . 
·The 4ec.LJ1on. sha'll be, ~ak~u' in a~cQrdanct ~ieh. the .p~ce4uJ:e: •pec,::i_t4,e.d 
ift Atiic:le I 4 o.f ttert,ula_t:.ion:. (EEC): ·N~.,.. 802/68 ... 
5. · a.rin4Qm recourse to the pr_o~edu.rc. spe~ifie4. :ill .. :tb.i_~· A.rti.c.~• ·=~.:· a.oe 
eo"a.citute alt. obstacle to· c~ ~~lfu&•e fot be~ use. o·f th•:· pt()duet.l_:: 
i.a. ·quest~~. 
. . ' 
J. Where ttie verlficatiort proc~clu.re· rei~rre<l .to 'in :Art·i:cle 5.~ )" lihere 
iGfor=a,ion availa.ble ,to the competeci~ .autlio..-Ltles · in ~h~ Co~i.~~ . 
i.Ddi.cates that the provisio~s · .Qf t~is ··RasulatioD. . .,re. beins, eoa~;av~ecl. · 
..... , .. ~ 
. . 
· .(1) OJ No.·L _148:qf 26_.6.68. p. l 
N .a. f().. j:he pvrpose. of svbSe<~~,~e!l~ veri fi c11H on ·. of cert i fi cat!!$ ·of ot'ig 1 n, · 
. :copie's of: the. certificate~· as ·we·l t. a.s. any e.xpo~t. documen_t~ .·referring .• 
to them 'shall. be kept for a .·te~st t~u) years. by the. ·com.petent· . . 
a\jtnoritles· i·n y,ugoslavia~ .. · .. 





the said~ ·autbor.itie's .shall . r.e·quest Yugoslav.ia to carry out :~ppropri·$te 
enquiries or. arrange for such enquiries·~o·be carri-ed out concern·ing 
oper~itians·:wllic-h .ar~· ·<>r ap.pe~r to he iM c:~ntraventioo of. t-he~ p~ov:i~sbns· 
of.- this RegL.tlati.on·• :The· ·_resuLts ··of. these· ~nquir.ies sh$.l (})bEt c.omm~r\;·-~a.ted· 
to the t~petent autho~·ities ~f the, ComrrnJnity' t().gether w~it~ ·-~h·Y1.' otlier ·. 
· p'erti.o~n,t,· info.rr,natiqn ena·blin9 the ·true or.i.gi'n· of the goods,.-1:6.· b~··:: 
· · deter.min~et.~ · 
11\· pur*~a·"c6:· of .the ·.a.c·t1on iak~n _under ·the :tents :of· this· AJ\ri ••• the· 
.•·.· .. · · .. ·;·I 
.compe~ent_ ~uthot:.itL~s . of·· t_~ .. Qomm~ity uy :. exc~~~e 4l\1,J~.~~f~~ti~" . 
~th. t~ co~UPetent .. · .:. . .; · .. · · .. ·· ·.· .a~thot'i-.ties :oi ···Yqgos.tav.ia.:.··.:··· '.: · 
vhi~·11· :1~. ·~o~s.ictere4 · oi use ·.ijt· prE·V4nt.irts .. tb.e; colicrav.~ti~#'; 'of .·tti~: 
provisloos :of :tbi.altea"ll.tior.. \ .· .. . . . '. <·· · . ,·: · 
I , . 
. . ' . 
3. ·.Jhere it is established that the ptovis·i.on·a ~f this J..eg~laticr;t. have .. 
b~~:.:r. c~ut:ravened, the ~~isston-.· a.~ting· 3c.cordiag to the prQ.c,~4,t;re.~ ·,. 
laiC: ::owe i~ Article 1'.· of. th_i.s Regulatic)n• may a1ree witli .. ·· ' · · 
Yugoslavi~· to tolkt: $_uC:.b •••~re:s a_~ a;-e· :aer:e$'$ary.· 
'. ' ' . . '. . ' ....•. ' ' ' . ''' 
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· Art.fclfit 1 
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\'t': . 
p, , , ·.· , , , ', . . :. . ' . ' . '•' ·,.· :, : , .· . • :. ' ! , , '.· ', •, '. ", , , , ·,_ , ; I \" '• } paragrap~ l .. of · :th:i.s:. ret-..l:atio"· _is ba.se~ ~!".the Arynex ... to ·~9ur-ct·L .. :_·~~~.uL•· ·[;t:~ ... ~: 
·at ion . CEECl ·No 9S()/68 ·(1_); <the , i•comftiO.rt :Customs Tariff'':; -•nq' on ~he ·.Att"ex ·to ~11~::: 
CounciL:· ~g~ta~.ion CEEC) NO,·:·.f445l72. CZl.-' .~.v~.-enc.i.at~~-: ·oi -~dods f6.r· .t.ne ··,_. ~.~~t::..::: 
external. t'r'~d~ statisiic~· ·cf. 'the ·:Golnm~·1~:~ and ·etati$t:.i:c$ .~f ·_t:iad4, ):•et~ee, · . · ~~·:!:';' 
M!tlllb4il' $tft!it~ ,(~JM~l) "• ' . . . ·'. . · ·· · ·;;;;.:, 
.; .. . . .~ .·' ... ; •. ,· • .; .• ;·,... ;t:. . Ll'}" 
' ' ,., "i•,-•.· • ' .. ; ... .• . •.•.. · . :,~·: 
.·: , C.f~·:::.J.~o;., 
·. l'·. ~ ~· 
On th• initiativ• of the. co:iiscsli:: or of a Member st~e,. th• Common c~stoms . \ ~~W~ 
Tariff Nomen~l·t~re tomitt.,tt, which ~~·s. estabt'ished .by COuncdl- R~gufa~·iori . ((:,}t; ~-::.~~ ... ::. ~:::;7~~,•w:~~··. :::~~~:e:~:~:~!:t :~ • ::::~~:~::d w ~:he:~:~; t·r:::~~:: 1:n · . ·· . ·~,i:i' 
J.ul' isdt et ion and 1 "· col'! form f t y with the. proY'f.s iCirt$ o.f ~:he ~fetreMerit f etned . . . ... . . ~.•~.~·.~····: .. :;:_._~.;\ 
·. regulation., all C;ues'fions' concerning the ·c·lassi~ication of ~rod~ets referr:"· ·'1 · · -· . 
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. :. 'I. . S .
.• '; .:~~,}; 
.. -~-,,·:>·l 
. .. .~:.:~;i.ili i! ;,,~'·1· 
. . i ' : < :.i .. : .. ;.1t~'_:& 
. ·· The.·1:-is~ion. shalt 1nform ···<Y~gQetav{a · ·. : .. _ ~f •ny· chan·ges ·:in the .Common-
C~Js.toms. ·.Teriff. or·-Ntmex.e .of .. · ·ttte.i.~ ·e~tr)+·. i.nto~elftitct ·~ by·:~-the:.~coiJIP•t.nt: ·atitho~ 
. . . . ' . . . . . . ....... - . . . ' . . . ' . ·. 
rities of the .·commun,ity. ..~· ' ' ' ,· ; 
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. (2) ,O.J .• ;t·~"'···L161 dated 17~7.1982p~·1 
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Where a ·:e;tas~ification decision is introduced 1f\ accordance with, the .est~~l-ishe_d.: .... I···;{~-'~-~~~· 
· tOt.m~o~ni ty Pr'o~ ll!duf'es rei'el'red to 1'rt Art 1 c:lO 5 of this Aftni11 i nYot ve.S a c 'ilt~J·( ••<l•j.;:: 
. gory of proC~Uc·:es· sublect to· I .quantftative t.imit.., the Commi·ssio~' ~~aLt, ,'withoui .. .- • h--"~···~·~tl 
• del ay, 1 ~ittalte cii s.cus; icms fn. accordanc f ~i.th ArticLe . •, ·. \3 . of. ttfe !)reseni · . · . ' t)i;\ ~ 
: l'egu L at 1oft, th cn•dlr to reach _,. · ag~eemfnt c:in the .-ieCe's ••ry adj uSt;..~ts to t·hll! · .... ,:.-.~~,·~ .. ~;· .•. ',·.·.:.:.\_-_·········.··:1_:•_•·._·-~l:··: .. _~_·;,t;·,~·-·:; 
;_.reL_·_ativeq_ u_ am:it.at. i_ve .L.imit.s ·provid.· ·ed for·i.n An_ ne.x. x_·z_· __ ·r.,.,_--f. t''h·· · · ·. ···~- :.,.::-. -'. 
. ...., : J ~. re.gu~a~ton. 
. . . ,. ,. . r~,1~~.t;·!~ 
. '\:i·,/\~:~-,.¥ 
~\'i{:·· . 
~~· J ~ .~ 
Art i cte 7 . • , (_,_._-_·,_~_;·:: .. ;::.·:.'·_._: .. ·.·-·.~._:_._:!·_i!···--:,:,···:.···: •.:_· ···:···:·-:·i.·.':·.:·_···.~:--· •. -~ ·,··_:_:_,;~ .. :_,.·_ 
. 1-. ln ~as1!1,'o'1 ·divergent ,~_inio~s b~et.~een tWt elassi ficati.on i.,d:ica.ted fn 'the i: :., 
documentation necessary for 'importation o:t':·ttut produc-ts eoveH.td .by :~hi~.-.·. ·· \ l .:.::;·:tr~il 
regula.tion a.nd the c:laasiflcat1on. l·af.d down by the compete;,f -~ut.horiti.es 
of ·tt..e .M~mber state .into which they ar.e to be irnpor~ed.., th• g~ods in: ques-.· 
t;on are provisi~nally Subject ··to the impOft arrangemen~s ·w.hich,.lrr ac:cor: .. 
dance ~ith the provisions of th. present' regulation a.nd the ctassific~tion .·' .. ' 
. of· the afo~e mentiontd. auth~r,i·t1es, are app~ic~ble to .. them.··...... < · · 
'.• 
·2·. J'lember· States shall 1nfo·rm the. Commission tt~:ithcut delay of ·_the eases refer.rect . 
to in. paragraph 1' and .the Commission- shalL ~tify: the·· (Ompetent_ ·authorities. 
of the supplying countr-ies of th.e details: o'f!· the .. cas$ 1., ques~ion. · : 
3. Member states, at the time. of :the communic•t.ion ·refe-rrt!d ·t~ .-in .p.ragraph 2~, . . . 'j 
shatl $pecif~. if" fctLowi.ng the application of: th' provi:sion$·.-of ·Pin•agr.aph' t# ·· · ··\; ,,·>:1;·:.: 
the quilntit.ies of the products Which are the subject of diverg•n-=e have b•~ > ; ~i-t,'~·~ 
·. p·rovistonatly deb_ited agaihst·a quantitativ~ ·limit_ ~aid_dow"·fo~ a ·categor,~"·,·:. · i;·~:~>), 
of pr_oducts_ot~er than _that· f~d~c,ted·in tht'.export Licen-ce ·t~f'r.re.to in.'·:;·~· -~~J~~:Vt.i~:.~ 
·. . ' ~·/ •t~J r Article: 1t->of ·t·'his AnrieJC• 
' . 
.·.· .. · 
f::.·;·,::, 
' . ~,:· '·< 
?.!;""~.· •t:, 
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·.In the ca$ts<·referrJic('tt) in .Attic le: 7 of: th,i .:·:Ann~~ as:' ~-:l~ .s.: in.-~t.hose ·,cases: . ..·.: .. " 
.. · .·.. of· a lii~U~r na~Ur~: riii$fd by the· ~OI!IPI!terlt a~1:hori£1~s ~f th!!' siii'Plyirig c~un .... ··.· " 
· trie~,: .the· :.Ccunni.;$~i~d,: .. if: h~cessary; 'and .+n~. •cdor.d~nce :w.1t.~: ::the·plroceeure .·· .:.::· ·._;::·:: .. :.:.: ·. 
provide~ 'tor ifl Arti·~~e>1:t._:of this ·r.e;~Lation,' ·sha.Ll 'take.~r;t. ·~~ ·cdn~ultati~na:· ·.· .. ~-.-.· 
·.· .11ith.". . , .. ·· .. ·~·.~u9QSJkv.ia··· ' .···.· ' ... ,·• · ..... \ ',:':'!¥ '·if:\'.'f, ~:! iri.·Order. to r-~cli an ·a~re~.·· ..•. { 
aient · on·. ~b; ·.· C.ie,$11 i.~.~t l~~n 'to. bti ·· ~f,tni~1Va1~ •~oePti!d fo; ·· th9. P~octuctll, caus it'!{ .·. .· 
··.· .. ·.the di~er.aeri~e~~.··,:·. _:; ... ·_· .. ·\~.··· · ~-/····· .. ··········· ;~ · · .. · :; .·· · · ... · .. :·.-_: ~ .. · ... ·:-:·. ·.·. 
' :. -~ :. 
: ', ;, 
. .:· ... 
'·. ·.~ ' 
•. The Cotmnission,. 1.n agreement with the ~ompet•~! .~ut~o~~-~1~_s1 ~f -~.· ftellibe~ .... ::. {; ·' 
.. ~ . . , ... , . . · ~ r.~ ~ ,•', , 1 • • • ,·/, 
State or.-~~~~·~: of 1mport~t1on and· o_f _.r-·Y-ago$L~V'Lf~~:. ~:·., :>'-. :. :;' . ·~ ·:···:., · . · _ · · ... 
· uy, in the c:l.ilttl refer~ t~ i.ft ~rticle 8 ~f tllts'Anlllx, :det•ra~Jn;, the •.... · ... ·. ' 
.. · :_ ·c~as.sifi~·t~.on::defini·ti~eit..:_,,L·ic·ab·~•:·.t, .. :t:~•,·r:»roduc:t:s :~.,Us;n.··the-· ·d,,_r9e~c~-~-~ ;_;,·;:~ 
• , '•:; ' • • ,··' ''. 
0 
• '.·.··,·,, :~.• :., \, .. f.•,'' ,~ .~· .. ·: ·~• ... ··:··'• ,.,,1 ' ;.•~·,'=' : • ''.• •,,' ,.·,:::'• ,,• ... ':.••'; ·~··.:.':•'' •'.• :~·,, :'·~,:,1 .•w•l 0;, 
• • ~: ..... •·• • ': .,. .:.· .• ... r •. ' 
.. ~~.· :.. . . . . ' ·::: : .. :··, .·. :. ~.: : ~· . · .. 
... ::: 
Ariic~e;·,:,~ · .... 
. . . . ~ : 
' ~ .. : . 
·. 'When a c•s•: ot· dive·rgenc• referred ·.to t:f.))A·rtic:L,e. ·l .. ·c:~mQ.{'be.ir.$olve.<f in 
. . . . . ' . . . .. .. ~ ; . 
·,.... . :. ·. ·: . . . . . . . . : . ··: . . . .. · : . . . .. , . ·. . . . .. I . . . , ... : . . : . : . . . . .· ·. • . '. : :. . ~· . : . ·: .· . . : .. ... ,,. . . ... ·: .. : . .. : . . . , 
· accordan~e- ··llith Article :9 'of· t'hi·s Annek., the: Non~enc.Lature .. ~c~mmftt:ee of the ·. ~ : .. :· 
common· custo~,: Tariff. ·-.~~-:the -·Nl.M:•xiE ~co.mmitt~· .~~···-;-,~~t:r~> :t.n>acc:o~dance_ ·:~ _.,:.: ·. : · ·~ . 
11fth their 1-espectlv~ coinpetence ~nd 11ft.h the prOvis~ons ~f the ~egu\ati.on• , • ·• 
setting_ up'the. afor*sai.d C~mmitte•l,_ to- ···~•btislt";definitiv~;~~- t~,.:· c_t:atst.·-: . 
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· ANN§X .V._ 
·Part .i:t' 
• -~ ..:._ ..I.: - • .J·· 
.. t:..· 
. . 
_·Article t1'f;~· · · 
. : tt': .... 
..... ' .. 
... 
•',. 
. -~ .. 
' ~ ._. _:. ,• 
1. The CO~tt'f't~, .~_Ovfr"MJftt 1Uti\Or1t1es of r .:.Yu'tcr$t~;~t:j.a ._... -~·.·_1-;,.i·s~.a\l tsSvf' . 
. ·.··. :·. . . ' . . ·. ,:~ .... · ·~-- .. · .. · .. ·.; ... ' 
:;n txDort· tittncl ,~~-~-; in 1ttSt'~Ct, of 1ll cons1fn~en~s:~f<;.tttlt.i.te·e»t0dycts ·~~~-
,ject to ~"• ·a.J~nti.t·.l.ttvo L'imltt e•t•bt f.th" _fn ·Ann•~ ~1-t$ :Uc to t~e teve_t ~f citf 
' . . . I,< , , • . . ,..' ' .. : ; . I . . • ~.- • : > : : ·, •: • • • ' • , • . . . ' '. ·, ' . ' • : ; ' . , < •: ; 
fo· said 'l if'lits ind' '"• :co·rreiHnd1riO. • .,., ••• ' 
. . • • . ' 4 
· •. 
. . 
·I {' .... 
Aa-t is te·~· 12 · 
.. ' 
1. T"• -••oo,·t l_i~•ttce. st;a_tl cor.fo.i'lla to the spe-c11ften i»C'Ce~ded t-o· thi.:r;.~rinex a:nd it: 
.fft&Y •L'o contain ~ tran•lation into anot~•t l.angua?t~., It. ~u,-t _cer_t.ify·,.· inter . 
. . . .. (I . 
.!.!..!.!·., tf'l·t· th• QYartt it)f Of Q~d~ in Que·sti-Oft tun1 :·beeft se~ ~ff._ ~ai.-,s.: iP._r . 
auant;ca-tiv• tt•tc •rl4 c~a·e et\a;et flstaoLfahed fOr '·~• ~·tegor)f·@t· '"• .,,.of!rjcl 
. . ·.. . . . . I .. ·-
i'' 
. ! . . ~>··,-
. . : . ·_. .. , . . . , . . __ . __ ."'_--_r_·__ . • . . .· ,' _.__... .. -·-~.::-:·~-~--- . ·),:_~-.'~:· 
...._ ____ ___.. __ . --~---.:..-;--· ~-~-~·~·-:. ·- _ • .:_. - - _.;_ _________ -..:....,,_.· ·---. ~ --<--:··J:-·~._1..::-- . .....;·_: -
2.~ · Each. export licence •ha ~ l co>J«<' ~ne 6nt y of the categories of ·products list td - , · J~'} 
tn AM•• J\to thiS r"ullti~n. . . . f:~· . · : 
~: " 
• . • f•po~ts tkUt be ••~: off •t•'nst :~:~o~:~:h1ttv. .tt~iu a"d thareW nc.~ltt~•~ · •. ]ji·;.: 
.. _ _ for t"•. , .. _~·_,. •": w.hi.ch tile DI'Ot;lucu c~er.;,~ b.' thll' eliPO~ ucen. ·~ -.ve -~- •ll•~·-tf ~~:· 
.. -· . wittttft ,,_. .,..."tftt of art. 3.,. ,._.ratra~Al 4 ef tt.ta :ltt~t~~:tifM4 -~.. -, · · -. · ·. · · ~" ~·-
'- ., c·-- .- -~ . . i • . . • d. •. . . . ; ~~;~";L, 
J''(1j .In this ~nriex the term 11 import authorization 91 shall apply both to irnpo·rt 
·atithorizatton <H' equivalent do:ciiment ref·er.red to in Article.-~_:,: ~~,r~,gra.ph 3 
·,of .'this Regulation& · · · ·' · 
1:. 
'F1\'··~ :· 
. i!.:.' . 
.;......;__--··· - --·--





.... to-.;t•·c•\1.•· wlt·"1ft ·• 'flt'a:ai~ of ftve wol'lffft; -d~"' Of ·t·~• fP"·•\·~ht•<t_1e~ .• , . 
t'tt• ,,..oof""t-.,f" of ·t,,.e cu·igil'at .of th• co.--r·tsool\d'"':'••oot-t• il~tct~l\tt-..t ·,,.~ •. 
,.~,..s.,.tat.40"" -st "• •ff•ct . &-aot lat•• tl\a·l\ J, "~'tc'- of .,,... , ....... ,~.._,.,., 




·1-. tltt i~,.t ... c...-'t.t•tfons 11t•\'l M ·valtd fOr· ·I ..._.t'ttt ·fro- ·tttt Ce't.- Of 1"·,., .. · 
···~-
. s. "'• t~f'J(Jtt ._,,~il'atiOfta. •"•'' -. valtw .,. .. , '' CIWI .....,_,. :&t•t• •1ctt. 
-~1$\lt'l .,~ ... 
I. 
... ·---- ........ ·- ··- ------~.......__-
·4. The impc·rt·er" s decla·ration or request to· obtain the import au·tttori.tat'lon 
shall contain: 
(a) the n&mes of the importer andex~orter; 
tb> the. tountry of. or·igin of the r:»~oducts or when· di 1ferent .. tf'lt 
country. of export or of r,Jurchase;· 
Cc) a descr.iption of the products, including: 
.. their commercial designation; . . 
- a destl"iption o.f the products in acco.rdance with. the tariff _ .. 
heading or sub•heading and/or the ·stat;istical. code of the NIMitXti. 
<d> the a.pproj)riate cateq_o~y and the quantity in ~he appropriate unit 
,---1 ... ,_·, . . ·. . 
as indicated in Anne• .lli to_ this regutttion for the produets in 
question; 
' . . 
<e) the value of the products, as indicated in ca~e 12 of the ekJ)ti~t·lh~ence; 
Cf> where approp.riate; date! of payment a-nd delivery and a· copy .of ·the 
bill of lading and o~ the purchase contraet; _ 
<g> date and number' of the export licence; 
Ch) any internal code used for administrative purposes; 








Impqrters -Shall not·be obliged to import the total quantity covered by 
an import authorization in a single consignement. 
Article. 15 
The validity o·f import authorisations issued ~Y the authorities of the· Member 
sta.tes shall be subjec~ to the. validity of and the quanti~ies· indicat~ i.n 
t.he_ exp·ort. licences: issued by the. competent authorit1es of :f~g'os.t;a.v';~ · 
. ·.... -on .the basis of which the import author~sations have'beeri issued. 
Artigle.16 
Import authoriz~~ions or equivalent documents shall be issued without 
discrimination to any importer in the community wherever the pla.c.e. o.f 
his establishment may be in the community, without prejudice to . 
compliance~ith the other co d't' · · 
--· -~-------
n 1 1ons requ1red under current rules. 
t ----~---- Article 17 
1. If the competent author~ties of • Member State find that 
\ . 
the total Q\Jantiti•s covered by. export licences issued 
by Ywgoslavia / for a part1cular category in any 
Agreement year exceed_the share established for that category, 
the said autho.rities L;a't.i suspend. the further issue of 
import authorisations or-documents. In this event, the$e 
authorities shall i"'mediately inform the authorities of ~ 
.. ,.....,.4•via- ~:·:· i-:~trld. tbe Commission,, and the 
s~e~·ial co~su~tation procedure set out it:' Article 
of this Regulation shaill. be initiated forthwith by the 
Commissi·~~~~.:~· ,, .. ,;· .~.-:...~· 
~-- .Y.·" '·e···' Cl-
2. Vugosl_aviaM ex~or:t·s · ~-., -':.- . ~~.,.n~t covered by ••port _licences . 
fssutd in accordance with the provisions of this Annex 
may be refused the issue of import: authorizations or 
'\' 
documents ~~~~;-~llt __ competent author..it~ __ C).!_. a. Member Stat.e •. 
. ' 
: .. ; .l--'7 
However, if the import ot wuch ·products are allo"'ed into 
a Member State by ~he cornJ)tttnt authorities,, the quantities 
involved shall not be set off against the appropri ite snare . 
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·~NNEX ~ Part Ill ~} .. 
..... -....-...... ................ ''""·· .......... . 
FOR" ANO PRODUCTION OF EXPORT CERTIFICATes AND-: 
CERTIFICATE'S OF ORIGIN, AND COMMON PAOVISlONS 
Ar.ticle 18' 
1. The export licen-ce and the certificate of origin may comprise additional 
copies dul1 indicated as such. They shall be made otit in English or 
French. .:~. · :.- If they a re completed by hand, entries must be in ink 
and in printscript. These documents shall measures 210 x 297 mm. The paper 
used must be ~hite writing pape~~ si~ed, not containing mechanical pulp i:~ 
and weighing not ·less than 25 g/m2. · Each part sh·a ll have a pri_nted gui lloche-
. pattern background making any falsification by mechanical or chemical means 
\ I ·, 
apparent the eye .~. 
If the documents have several copies onty the top copy wich is the 'original . 
shall be printed with the guilloche pattern background~ This copy shalt be 
' . 
cl'early marked as .. original .. and the other copies as "coP,ie·s".· Only· the 
original shall be accepted by the competent authorities i·o the Member 
. States as being vaLid. fot the pracvi siona of export 1n accordance with 
the provtsions of-this ReguLation. 
2. Eich document shall bear a standardized serial number, whether or not printed 
by which it can identified. ·· 
-----····-·· -"·-·-- -- ~ ....... 
3. This number ·shall be composed of the· followin.g elements 
- two letters identifying exporting country as follows : vu 
i· 
------ --· -·--.....__ _____ . -----~ _________ ..._ ____ -- --------1;~.' 
...,_ 
• two l•tt•rs id•"t i fyint ,.. .. ._. State of ..eatiMtiOA •• foLI.owa a 
. . ' BL • a.-"•lu•· 
DE • ,,.d,.,.al· R•outtLtc et e..-...,.; \ .:· 
01( • D•"~ark _ : t .. 
~·' • Fr•"·c• Gl • u, i t fld * ....... G• • Grt~•c• !I • lr•Lar\d IT . • ltal~ 
• • • on• digi~ nu~P~ber fdentff~fng QUoJa '1•ar, corres;K~Adfn9' JO th• last 
ffgure fn th• ,..~.l'•ctfve Atr••••nt )'ear., e.g. J for 1983 . 
. • • two df;it ftu"'b•,. identif)'ing .the ••rticula,. tssutrig office conc•r~tt ·· 
tft ••POr.ti~g cou"~"~ 
• • fi,vo d.1:gj~ J,'41"9~r runnfr.g coft••cutfvot)' fro• 00001 to 9?999 altLoc•c•.-
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: ;.1 dJ~6ift~ ·-iilltf ;vd ~~~ :i~'fili~~ . . I 
; ( ildr;taiH;t ;s;; •m~ dMim ~~ llfiiiAL 
\ 3 ·Quat• year 
Alfnri Coftbnoenuo i· ! 
. 
5 Corl•;tnel t~. M iitM. ~~ _ ~ 
. Oistiitillri liM !lull cii. dMJ . 
.. 
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l i iHtAtl~tCAi.ON at TkE ~~tt~t Auti4blin ~ VISA DE riUiolillt cbMPlTENit _ _ . . -· -_ · . ·_- . . . 
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3 Quota '"' 
· Anfttt Catddlplltalfl 
7 tto 
4 Cateqory numaer 




• (Prodults textiles) 
I Country ot onO.. 
Para d'oflQlne . 
9 SupolementiiY · datatta 
DDftntes IUJipltalefttatraa._ 
1 CGIIftll} Of des!11.Jf;Oft 
Pars d8 deSMat:aa 
rf! •lb lftdliUifttifl • Number and tlftd .t -.... • DESCRIPTION OF GOODS ~ ; .. liarQUttli IIUIIItrll· Nombrt et nature deS ctiiJ • DESJGNAnDN DES MAACHMDISES 
11 Quantity ,., . 
Gulftlltj (') 
t2FOIYIIUI(I) 
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:; 2 z. 
·-
---' ; .. -
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-:· 
_ _ _ . ·.AN~NE:j .. ~4Jlr-: -' -
-·;ret•:rr.e'd .. t.a in -.A~tJ~;Lt .... !.: _ _ _ 
. .cott!G! .. : ..... t·ND.yStl.tY ... *AN·Q:.fOJ,$Ll)'ft! .. :Ptf·@b;Ut.tl _ -
·t -- - . -_- -- - -- •-- M_- - -- - -
- --f, .·the ·e·x'tmpaticn provlaea- tor itt lft-icle.i4- 1ri t•spett _of-~ ct~t~t-agi· 
1n-austtr. -;to~u·cts shalL ap~t)' onl)' ·tt;,· tl\i fo~tlolli-ng t:YP.ts· of 
.- ·i· _.: . 
··:r. 
-,) ~abr-ic1. Mven ~n -loomi op;•r·ated si~felt -b, ··h-in·a of' ·+c.et~ __ • -
ttel'frl "ftbric·s b~ a re ind :trld.,-~;or~i~l, itadi ih- the· J:itltagt' -_ 
1ntustf1 ~-f .,.u~oa:t~v'i,. :t_¥:_~'Mt·;;;;.z.·h~·$. --
1) 9a'r1it~t• or_ ·etfttf" tttctili a'rt~~~!s ''•*· ~lHa_ traaltiontltlr-
M~e '" tht catue• 1ndUstrt l)f ~'lt1fi~1~:~ ·• > · ·•· :, . 
btitliftH manu-ally fraom -tht- fabwai c:s· rtfttrN to ·above ani s~wn _--
. -. - - . •. : . . . . ' . ~ . . . ·. - . . . ... :..  .. . . 
••tt\na•vit~ ··tif hirtd wi·t;-h()ut t-h, aitt ~f ahy machif'li·• 
' . : ~. 
't?\(:_. 
. ' ~. '.:. . . '!· . 
. . ~ ' .. : . 
~ .· ' ; . 












. ~. . . ... : 
_; -_ ! . 
.. ·· \~~ Exemption shall be grant~-d only i'n respett of. Products _c.o~e·~eEJ \W a r 
· .. ct~t•lfii,aie _tonfonnin·g ·to. the ~J)e-c_inaeh ·attac'hed.t~ tftii: Ahne* ~n'd,·:-i•s·ueil b,- t~,--_ .-\; 
e&mpetent- aut:horitH~s ln the ~sup~lylf.tg t~t~n:tr;. · ::-
. . . . ~ . . 
3 .. Should imports _(>f any preduct- ~oveted- by .. t:h:i$ Af;lne~·-~eacf1: J)-ro~ort.-ibhll -_ 
liabte- _to ~-ca'~ie ~robU~ms ·with·i~- the community,.- ~on,ul,fation$ with 
lufOila~·ia _$'halt ·he -,in.i tiattd -~~ soQn a§· possfb~~~ _wit-h- a 'Vie~ t·i·-. 
ri!1otvlh9 the s1-tuatiot1.by · tfie· adQpt_.i-on. of 'a quant'it~tive lim_it_,. _ ir---


























t faoottennamt. lull a4dress. coun1ryl 
El11ortatevr tnGfll ldftSII campitle, pawta 
3 COftSIPII lnillllt. tu11 addreu. cllllft1ryJ 
Destunnaut tnom. lffesst comolttt.payst 
& Place .and date of sllromtnt ..: Ml8ftS of transport 
L•eu 1t dltt O'embrquement - Mayen ,de trans!)Oit 
8 Mafia anti nunes - Number and ~ind of packages - Descriptian of gaods 
Marques et numetos - Nombre et nature des coliS - 06signatian das marchandim 
ORIGINAL 2 No 
CIRTIFtCAfl In regard to HANDLOOMS, TEXTilE MANDICUnS aftd tRA· 
DlnOMAL TEmLE PRODUCTS. Of THE CDnAGE INDUSTRY, luued lo 
coalormity wldl and under the coadllions regulltlflg tnclt In teatlta 
products wltfl th Europeen Economic CommuaiiJ 
CIRTIFICAT r1llllf aux TISSUS tlSSb SUR MhlERS 1 MAIN, IUI PRO• 
DUITS TIXTILIS FAITS A LA MAIN, et aux PRODUITS TEXTILES REUVANT 
DU FOLKLORE TRADITIONNEL. DE FABRICATION ARnSANAL£, diUvrt en 
• conlonniti lfiC et IOUI lea conditions rtgissant Ill icblftlll dt pradults . 
ttxtllta avec la Communaut• •conomlque europienne 
4 C Juntry ot an gm 
Pats d'aruama 
7 Supplementary details 
· Donnies supplim&nratres 
5 Co11ntr~ ~~ ~esl:n3t.on 
Pays ae cest;na:.cn 
10 FOB Value f't 
Valeurfab N 
t 1 CEAT1RCATIDN BY THE COMPETENT AUTHORITY- VISA DE L'AUTOAIT~ COMPfTENTE . 
1. t1le understgned. certify tha11111 cans1gnment dncnbed above includes only the followtno textile grodue1S of 111e cottage tndustr, of tfte coUfttry. sfta.n '" bax No 4 
., tabncs ·woven an looms operated solely by hand or toot (handlooms) ( z) 
b) gMrnents ar ottter telttle artti:les obtained manually rrom the fabncs descrtbed under a) and sawn saltly by nand Wttnout tne a•d at any machtne thanatcrafts\ (11 
c) trsdthonal folklore handtcran tealtle products made by hand. a~ defined 1n tne hst aareed between ttte European Ecanomtc Corr~muntty !Ad tne count~ sna~Mn 1n DOl No 4 
Ja soussigne cettthe que ranvot dicnt CHiessus conttant excluSivement les prodiuts textttes sutvants relevant aa la fabncaiiDn arttsanale au Qays ftgurant dans ta case 4. 
a) ltssus ttss*s SUf des metiers acttOl'IMs ~la matn ou au pted (~l (2) 
b) vltements au au1res antctes te•ntas obtenus manuellement a p~rt1r de ttssus dtcnts sous a) et couaua uniQuement lla ma1n sans l'a1d1 d'une macn•ne ,~,(I) 
c) protha•ts textiles relevant du folklore tradtbOnnal tabnques a ta ma1n. comma dOftnts dana la ltste convanll8 entre 1a Communauti kanamtQua eutopeenne et le pavs 
•ndlqua aans la case 4. · · · · · 
12 ComDJtent auttronty 1 name. tun &ddrns. covntry) 
Autonte comoetenta tnam. adresu camJittt. OJY&) 
'I 














Regime applicable to outward· pr·ocessing trade . 
. , 
' . 
1. Re.imports into tbe Community referred to in Articl~ 6, par. 3 of this 
regulation shall be subject to.the provisions ~f this regulation except' 
·as ·specifically provided for by the partic~lar provi~ions set,ciut below~ 
2 •. Reimports into the Community listed·in the present annex are· subject to 
' ~ '' .. , ., 
.. ·.··,, .r·, 1. 
specific quantitative limits established in_appendix <a>.·These specific.; , ...... . 
quantitative limits for 1983 are broken down b.etween the Member States as · 
i~dicated in appendix (b). The break-down b~tw,en.~ember States for the 
years 1984 to 1986 will be .. carriec:;l out .in accordanc.e with the provisi.ons· · 
'· 
set out iri Article 14. 
3. After consultation with Yugoslavia in accordance with the procedures set·. 
out in Article 13, reimports of products no~ referred to in .appendix (a) 
of the present Annex can be submitted to ·speci fie quantitative L i.mits. The 
decision to ·dO ·.SO shall be take~ in accordance with the•.provisions· ~et: out· io:~ . .. · 
Article 14. 
· 4.· a> Transfers between categories, as w_ell as the advance- use _or car_ry_c>ver o:·r. 
part O·f any specific limit fJiOm one year to another may be decided· in 
accordance with'the procedures set out in Article 14~ 
b) The reallocation of part of ~ny specif'ic quantitative limit not used: 
in one Member State of the Community to another Member State,. ~ay .be 
decided in accordanc~ with the provisions •et out· in Article 14~ 
5. The Community shall inform. Yugoslavia of any. measures taken, ~ride·r the · 
·provisions of the above paragraphs 3 and 4. 
6. Debiting ~gainst one of the s~ecific quantitative limits referred to in · 
paragraphs 2 and 3 or .the accounting for prodijcts covered by the·. present.· .: 
Annex but not ref~rred to in the appendi x(a) shall be carried out by the:· 
, r. 
(.· 
. ' ~ '. ' 
;· ,,· . 
. . : f:,':: ' 
j; 
··;.· 
_ .... - .... ·- :.~ __._ 
'. ~ 
:' ;· 
competent authorities of the Community at the time of tssuing of the prior. f 
authorisation provided for by ·the Community. Regulation on economic out-- ·· 
ward processing. All debiting or accounting shall be set against the 
ye~r in which the prior authorisation wa·s issued. 
7. A certificate of origi~ shall be issued for all products covered by the 
present annex by the competant authorities of Yugoslavia~· in accordanc~ 
with the provisions set out in annexe IV and shall bear a reference to 
t~e prior autho~isation .referred to in paragraph 6.The certificate of 
o·rigin shall constitute testimony that the processing operation des-
cribed in the prior authorisa~~on was carried out in Yugoslavi•. 
8. The application of Regulation the certific~te·of 
circulatton of merchandise EUR issued in accordance with the 
provisions of Protocol 3 of the Cooperation Agreement sh~ll replace 
the certificate of origin referred to in paragraph 7 and. shall bear 
the same reference to the prior authorisation. 
9. The Member States shall communicate to the Commission the names, 
addresses and the specimens of stamps used by the competant 
·authorities of the Community for the -issue of the prior authorisations 
referred to in paragraph 6. 
.- .. 
.-






















. . ... 
· The._pr±g~uct d~sc ri pt ions set· out i . .n Annex I are here . repeatt: ... 
. in :~· shprtened \l~.r..~ ion"' . ,: . ' 1 · .• · s:~ . , _ 
.: ~· '· · Quantlfati v~~ OPT .J~bj!~cj: i ves: - . : 






Men's ·and women's' ~wbven trousers, 






. . . 
..... --- ~· . 
Women's woven ··a:,;d·k~{iffecl'bLouse•s r ·. 
. ' 
• 
• Men's woven shirts 
Stockings and'· seeks,- knitted other th~ 
1Atom~ stockings of synthetfc, textile · 




·- ' .... . ~-
'. '"""· ·-·. '·'. :.-. ·. . ... •,, ... Women•s overcoats and raincoats, 
wove,., · i "f l udi 11,9 Cfpes 
., 
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ANNEX· VI/- A~~endi c~ 0 
... - . ........... ............. 0 .._ __ --.... -- __ ....., • 1._,_ ----
· ... ·BREAKDOWN . .Of· 1983 O.P. T .. OBJECT~\fES BETWEEN MElUIBEa StATES t' • ...,... ..... -~ ... 
........., ---. --- ., 
Units· . Category e~#---~- Italyl; Beftelq 
-.!lK.: Irland.: oan~l"k Or·eece 
.._ 
'·~· 
1.000 p ' 
1.893 .. , 








1.000 p 8 
·no 








1.000 p t2 
. 
lOO 
. .- .J 5o28) , 
1.000 p- 16 
I 
-
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